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Fire Department
seeks volunteers

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Fire Department is
inviting all interested parties lo walk
right in and ask — about
volunteering.

According to Chief William Gras,
the township's Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment currently stands at eight. "When
I came on. back in 1971, we had 50, '

• and there was a waiting list," Grai
said. "'Our volunteers are supposed io
number around 50."

The total number of career firefigh-
ters is .21. Combined with its.eighl
present, volunteers, the township has
29 firefighters for approximately
14,000 residents. Gras said the
National Fire Protection Association
recommends three firefighters per
1.000 residents,, a standard Spring-
field does .no: currently meet.

The department has four "tours" —
groups of four firefighters, headed b\
and including the captain — who
respond to incidents around the town-

1 ship. Gras said that for special cir- .
cumstancei such as snow stormi or
New. Year's Eve. ihe number will be
increased, but "normally ii's four,"

One of the most critical reasons for
increasing the department's volunteer
corps concerns the federal "Two1 In,
Two Out" regulation. -

"The Two In, Two Out' regulation
says that to enter a structure where the
atmosphere is immediately dangerous

, to life and health, you must send a
minimum of two firefighters in as pan
of a buddy system, which means they
have to have constant co mm uai cation
between them;" Gras said.

"Then you need to have, two out-
side, monitoring the two inside. Of
those outside two, one must be totally
committed So monitoring the inside
activities." The other, according io '
Gras, is allowed io perform additional
duties. However, if.that individual
needs to abandon his or her duties to
assist the two firefighters inside, (he
foresaken duties must not "negatively
affect" the firefighting procedure in
any way.

"That's why the New Jersey Career
1 Fire Chiefs and Deputy Fire Chiefs

have taken a strong position that
neither of the outside two should
serve as either incident commander or
pump operator," Gras said. In Spring-
field, however, low staffing levels
allow for one of the outside persons to
serve as incident commander — "but
not by pur choice," Graj stressed,
"And never as the pump operator. If
that person had to abandon the pump

and it failed, everyone inside on that
fire would be gone."

Not complying with the "Two In,
Two Out" regulation could result in fi'
fine of up to $70,000 for the township,
Gras said. He said the department has
been working with the Township
Committee to increase the number of
fire personnel. He pointed out that he
would iike to see five firefighters'on.
the scene ai a time,
. "The regulation is for our safety," .

he added, "It was designed to protect
us. but it puts everyone in a bind
because we can't comply with ii, and
provide the service this., community is
entitled to. That^s what hurts; this, has
always been an aggressiv e fire
department."

The four-man tour remains mtact
.for all kinds of emergencies, includ-
ing medical service calls. "They
always stay together." G.ras said.

Volunteers are"trained to the sami
level as.the department's career fire-
fighters. Springfield's department is a'
"eembination fire department." mean-
ing career and volunteer firefighters
work side by side. .

Springfield's volunteers arc ihe
only volunteers around permitted to
operate apparatus, "in other towns,
volunteers only ride on ihe appara-'
tus," Gras said. "In Springfield they
do1 the regular functions — they drive,
do extrication, operate the pump. Our
trucks are complicated apparatus, but
they'll do it all."

Volunteers attend the Union Coun-
ty Fire Training Academy in Linden.
"It's the 120-hour New Jersey State
Certified Firefighter One Program,"
Deputy Chief Donald Schwerdt said.
"Basically, it takes a person off the
street and gets them qualified to be an
Interior Structural Firefighter," *

Training is divided into two sec-
tions; "Firefighter One".and "Fire-
fighter Two." •

" 'Firefighter One' is synthetic
smoke," Schwerdt said. "There's no
heat, no flame — just a non-toxic •
smoke generator."

"Firefighter" Two" is considered
"live burn training," in which volun-
teers get their first experience with
smoke and flame. Successful comple-
tion of "Firefighter One" automatical- .
ly qualifies the volunteer for part two.

Students take written and practical
mid-terms and finals, after which they
receive their certificate from the state
of,New Jersey. A physical exam Is
also required.

Unlikely situation has
podiatrist save a life

. • • By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Dr. Nancy Kaplan used a medical stall uncommon to h: - particular profes-
sion, and it saved a life. •

Kaplan, a podiatrist with an office on Morris Avenue in Springfield,
responded to. her neighbor's office Jan, 20, The neighbor, a 68-year-old urolo-
gist, had suffered an apparent heart attack.

"His secretary came in, while as a sheet," said Lome Stlvcrman, assistant
office manager in Kaplan's office. The doctor, apparently, was sitting at his
desk between appointments when he was stricken.

The fall caused the doctor to strike the desk. "His nose was broken," Kaplan
said. "And he was lying on his, face."

Tall and big, the doctor was turned over by his lab assistant and Kaplan. "He
looked so blue, he was onhis stomach, it was a fight little space and he was hard
to move," Kaplan said, "But the adreneline gets you going."

The victim was not breathing, and had no pulse. "His color improved to pink
once I started giving him breaths, so that encouraged me," Kaplan said. As
Kaplan began CPR, a 9-1-1 call was placed, bringing the police, fire department
and First Aid Squad.

"I was happy to see the EMTs," said Kaplan. "They had a defibrillator, and
I'm sure that was a big llfesaver. They were great."

' Kaplan estimated about a five-minute period between the start of the recusi-
tation technique and the arrival of the Fire Department and First Aid. Without
oxygen, such an interval could result in brain damage or death. ,

"You have to deliver breaths and compression-, to the chest to get the blood
flowing," Kaplan said of the cardJo-pulminary recusitation technique. "Espe-
cially to the brain, which quickly becomes starved for oxygen."

The technique involves tilling the victim's head back to produce an airway. ;
The nose is pressed closed while providing breaths so the air can fill up the
lungs without escaping. Two breaths are given about every 15 seconds. Chest
compressions, according to Kaplan/are given at "a rtornia] heart rate,"

All podiatrists are required, by the New Jersey Podiatric Medical Society, to
receive CPR certification every two yean. Kaplan, a Springfield resident who
has been practicing for 12 yean, and bas been located in Springfield for the last
nine, received her CPR certification at Union Hospital.

The victim, who is currently tit Morrtstown Memorial Hospital, has been
given an angioplasty, afld if expected to make a full recovery.

"I was grateful I had the training to do this, although I don't do it everyday,'.'
Kaplan said.;"But it's important that everyone learns CPR -^ vou just nlver,,
never know when you'll need it." • . ' • , ,

: For the last five years, Kaplan has been a business tenant of the man whose
life she helped save.

Good enough for emperors

One of the dancers from.the Chinese Folk Dance
Company performs a .court dance for Springfield's

' Sandmeier School students Jan. 20, The dance
could have been seen by the emperors of China.

HSPT scores $
some improve!

By Darcey Doyle
Staff Writer

Springfield's I ith-paders took die High School Prcficency Test this fall and
cams out with flying colors.. Of the 97 students S9.7 percent passed trie test,
which is required in order, for them to graduate,

"That is a higher passing rate than we had last year," said John&ltutn Dayton's
. Testing Coordinator, Ken Marrfield. "The numbers have .been improving."

The HSPT is comprised of what Marrfield described as, "what the state feels
ever;1 student should know before graduating." The test is made up of three
sections reading, writing and math and administered over three days. Students
have approximately two-and-a-half hours each day for each section.

According to Mattfield most states have similar tests which have been deve-
loped specifically for their state and their criteria, The HSPT is used a) a state
graduation requirement bui the results would not weigh as heavily as grades or

. .SAT in college admission.' • .
Teachers in both math and English prepare students for the test. "They have

material designed for reviewing the est. So, when the'students walk in to take
the lest they have seen it before," said Mattfield,

This year of the i Ith-gradcrs, 91.8 percent passed the reading, 96,9 percent
passed the writing and 95,9 percent passed the math. If a student were to fail one
of the sections they are only required to take that section again, not all three.
They have four chances to take the test, two in their junior year and two in their
senior year., • •

"We iry to identify students with weaknesses as early as possible and address
•them so by the time (hey get to the high school problems have already been

solved," said. Mattfield. • . ' '

Finding students the school administrators feel might have diffuculties starts
as ear!}1 as the elementary years. The school would then outline the weaknesses.

See BETTER, Page 2

Police Department moves back into town hail
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The physical traces of Tropical

Storm Floyd can still be found around
Springfield, but officially, the storm is
over!.

According to Township Admini-
strator Richard Sheola, the state of
emergency finally came'to an end,
after four Imonths, on Jan. . 18.
£AetB0M94lanagemcnt Coordinator
John Cottage declared the state of
emergency on Sept. 16, as the rains
fell.

Floyd pounded the township with
consistent rain, severely damaging the
Municipal Building and its immediate
environs, A water level of more, than
seveh feet in the Municipal Building's
basement submerged electrical
panels, meters, telephone switching
equipment and 9-1-1 equipment.
, The Police Department was forced
to relocate to the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center as a result of the basement
flooding, Emergency Management,
which has its permanent home at Sar-

ah Bailey, shared the facility with the
department,

During the department's stay at
Sarah Bailey, all 9-1-1 catis were
routed to. the Union County Police
Department, who in turn forwarded
them to the center. Bell Atlantic
employees became;fainili«, .figures
during the interveiiitg. ,w«fcs jand
months, as phone eqi i^n^twWfelo-
caletl to the building's second .floor.

The state of emergency was kept in
effect until the Police'Department
moved back in last week. Its Crime
Prevention and Traffic divisions,
along with the Detective Division,
both of Which had relocated, respec-
tively i to Jonathan Dayton High
School and the Girl Scout building on

'Caldwell Place, are also back in their
rightful home.

In addition to the telephone equip-
ment, the Police Department's"
records room, formerly located oh the
building's first floor, down the hall

from the Clerk's Office, has been
moved to the second. floor. Now

housed in what was once a conference
room, the space bas been altered to
serve the public; a wall, with a service
window and1 a door leading to the
office, was recently constructed.

The office's previous first-floor
location has been modified also, to
function as a police locker room,
replacing the basement locker room
damaged in the flood. ' ••

"The locker room is temporary,
until we get the permanent set-tip
determined," Sheola said. A new car-
pet has bee,n laid in the locker room
area, and also in the dispatch area.

According to Mayor Clara Harelik,
the basement is not being used.
"We're looking for ways to make the
building, as flood-proof as possible,"
she said, At a Township Committee
meeting following the storm, the
township's assistant engineer prop-
osed several physical changes, includ-

ing a modification of the building's,
outdoor basement sups.

. Representatives of the Federal
Emergency Management Agency
made their first tow of the township
on Sept. 21. Sheola said agency mem-
bers have been "is i sd but several
times so far." '

In addition to the substantial dam-
age to the Municipal Building, the
flooding of Van Winkle's Creek on
Mountain Avenue caused damage to
the library's carpet u d forced scurry-
ing Public Worlcs employee* to place
as much machinery as possible on
high ground at Its Center Street
location. .

The Public Works building ended
up getting about two feet of water,
although' no costly equipment was

. damaged. The library's carpet was
paid for through flood iaiurance.

"We've made a very lengthy appeal
to FEMA, given the extent of our
damage," Harelik said.

HE S H O O T S , HE
SCORES—Taking advan-
tage of the winter weater
are, from left, Jeff Fantini,
Chuck Beyer and Ian Cor-
doni, who catch a game of
pick-up hockey at Meisel
Avenue Park in Springfield.

Mountainside hosts Congressional forum
By Pamela baacson

stair w r i t *
Health care was the primary issue for voten Jan. 26, as five candidates vying

for the Republican nomination for the 7th Congressional District seat shared
their platforms in Mountainside's Borough Hall.,

MichflelFerguson, Kenneth Gardner, Thomas Kean Jr., Green Brook Mayor
Patricia Walsh and 21st Disiricf Assemblyrtian'Joel Welngarten are seeking the
seat that will be vacated by current Congressman Bob.ft.anks. Franks decided to
run for the U S . Senate. ,

In her opening remarks, Walsh, a home care nurse, said she regretted watch-
ing people choose between buying their prescriptions and buying food. Moun-
tainside Mayor Robert Viglianti wondered how this problem is alleviated with-
out raising taxes. • >.- , • •"

Walsh recommended increasing the, earning limits for senior citizens on
Social Security; "That way, they can earn more and have more to take care of
ihemklves," she said. "The cost of prescfipllon drugs is astronomical." :

The federal government, she said, will soon need to step in to control the
costs of health care. "There might come a. time when the government steps in

id says, 'These things are going to have to be taken care of. '"

Of each candidate, Viglianti asked how far the federal government should go
to lake care of its .citizens.

Gardner presented his plan for the nation's welfare program. "Our ispresen-
.laiives Jiave capped welfare reform at five years," he said. Gardner's plan

allows, for the first two or three years of welfare, "something they didn't have to
reimburse and (he next two or three is a loan. We are helping our people but not
allowing them to live' off taxpayers' backs."

Ferguson said he would like to create an environment where the "private
sector can provide services and make themselves accountable, In health care,
the government can provide an environment, and state and local government
can provide the service,".

"I believe we should move to a level playing field where patients have a
choice" Weingaflen said. He said medical decisions should not be made by
"bureaucrats with no knowledege of medical treatment"

Voter Norman Hobbib wondered how each candidate would ipeiidlhe feder-
al surplus expected in the government.

"The government shouldn't be spending it at all/' said Weingaflen, adding
the money belongs to "the people/*- , •' : •

See GOP, Page 2
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Community Newspapers', Inc.; 1£9i
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Better than 90 percent
regularly pass the HSPT

(Continued from Page 1)

and try to come up with strategies. Students are placed in the Basic Skills

Improvement Program,

"In many cases students just need a year or two of extra help," said Mattfield.

"If their pades are up and their attendance is good, we will most likely move

diem up." .. • ' ' . '

According to Manfield, teachers can usually identify reasons why the stu-

dents have diffucuity. He cited example* like, English as a second language,

coming in from.a different state, learning disabilities and in some cases troubles

at home. "

Seniors who have'diffuculties with passing the test or with the test's format

are offered an alternative to the.HSPT, Special Revjew Assessment, The test

. allows districts to see that the student is capable of performing tasks that

demonstrate they have acquired the skills they should have to graduate. It gives

them a chance to show those skills but in a different format. They are asked to

carry out seven untimed tasks.

The district is allowed to compare their results with other districts, Mattfield

said .when comparing they, try to look at other disnicts thai have the same'

soeioMonomie backraund. As the testing program evolved, he said, there has'

been a greater emphasis on writing, Mattfield will report this year's results to

the .Board of Education on Monday.

"Most of our students score v. e!l above the minimum to pass." Mattfield said.

"So far we haven't had anybody w ho hasn't graduated because of the HSPT and

we hope to keep it that way," '

GOP candidates square off
'(Continued from Page 1)

Weingarten believes spending the potential funds on new programs would be

(He wrong answer. "The funds should be1 returned in the form of tax cuts,"

Gardner agreed, adding that Republicans deserve credit for making sure these

funds arc available.

Walsh, however, said the money'could be used to help lower the national

debl. "We need 10 look al ways io reduce the la* burden," she said. "It's nol

their money in Washington, it's, your money.' It's not like'the money is being

saved !» buy a shore house."

She1 said allocating the funds to Social Security and Medicare would be

important gestures to "ensure that Social .Security will be there for all of us

•when we reed it."- "' ' • ' ' •

"Everybody up here is in favor of a significant tax cut," Kean said. "When the

American government has monej, n will find creative ways to spend it."

" Kean said 11 would be important io pay a portion of the national debt, protect,

Social Security and Medicare and orchestrate a major tax decrease, as well,

Arriving, hie, Fergus^ echoed the scnlimcms of the other candidates, He

said more than -SO percent of the income of New Jersey resident goes toward

taxes. Ferguson, a community cdlege professor, said hs would try to lower the

is* burden of families and small businesses. ' • .

"Individuals and families'can make better decision.' on how to spend their

money thsn the government can," Ferguson said, "If we are not going to offcr'a

PTA invites all to pancake breakfast
On Saturday ihe Mountainside

Parent-Teacher Association will

sponsor its annual Community Pan-

cake Breakfast in the Deerficld

School cafeteria.

From 8:30 to 11 a.m., breakfast1

lovers can take a break from the wini?

cr doldrums and join family, friends

and neighbors for this old-fashioned

eommuniiy event. The snow date will

be Feb. 26.

The menu Options include: Adult

portion — four pancakes, two saus>

ages, Iruit and beverage Tor S5; Small-

er portion — two pancakes, one saus-

age, fruit and beverage for $3.50; and

the Bagel Breakfast — bagel, fruit

and beverage for $2.50.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Lcadeno inform.residents of variouscommunily activi-

ties and govemmenl meeting's. To give your community

event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to

• managing editor, Echo Leader, P,O, Box 3109, Union,

07083.

Today

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside meets fer lunch

at' B.G, Fields, The prop-am will feature Ruth Goensc

withflower arranging,-For n reservation call Censvieve

at (908) 232-3626. ' .

,• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will hold

a special meeting at 8 p.m. in the Columbia School

cafeteria, 345 Plainfield Ave., Berkeley Heights, Board

members will discuss the facilities improvement recom-

mendations of the facilities committee,

• The.Bertcelcy Heights Board of Education will hold

a conference meeting in the Clausen''Administration

.Complex at 8'p.m.,

Sunday t .

• The Sunday planetarium show at 2 p,m. at TraiUidc

Nature and Science Center, 452 Ne*' Providence Road,

Mountainside asks, what does V2K really mean? Does •

.'it actually have special significance? Throughout his-

tory people have been keeping track of days and years,

Different cultures recorded these observations imp

calendars, Kick off (he new year by taking i look .at

. what the fuss is al! about. For ages 6 and up, Admission

is S3 per'person, S2.55 for seniors,

Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a

ref ularmeeting al 8 p.m. in (he Deerfield'Media Center.1

• The Borough Council will hold a work session at S '

p.m. at Borough Hall.

\
• The Springfield Board of Health * ill hold a meet-

ing at 7 p,m, in the Caucus Room of Town Hsli. All

numbers of \hc public are invited to attend,

Upcoming events

,, Feb. 10

• The Planning Board of Mountainside will held a

re|ular, meeting at 8 p.m.- at Borough Hall.

• The Union Ceanty Chapter of the New Jersey Asso-

ciation s[ Women Business .Owners will fcaiure three

area women business owners at its monthly meeting at 6

p,m, at L' Affaire, Restaurani in Mountainside, The cost

for ihe auction and dinner is S2& for members, S30 for

nonmemberi and f uests, For reservations or.more infor-

mation Call (908) 688-0707.

; Feb. 13 . , ,

• The Sunday planetarium shew at 2 p.m. at Trailside

Nature and Science Center, J52 New Providence Road, •

Mountainside asks, what does V2K really mean? Docs

it actually have special significance? Throughout his-

tory' people have been keeping track of days and years.

Different cultures recorded these observations into •

calendars. Kick off the new year by taking a look at

what the fuss is all about, For ages 6 and. up. Admission

is S3 per person, $2,55 for seniors,

F«b; 14
• The Mountainside Public Library Board of Trustees

will hold a meeting a! 7:30 p'm. in the Library Meeting

Room, ' ' '

Feb. IS • •

• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold.a'reg-

ular meeting at S p m at Borough Hall,

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will host a

Mommy and Me. Valentine's Party. Residents • are

invited 'to bring their children to the Community Room

in Borough Hall from 10:30 a m to noon. The cost is S4

per child. Refreshments will be provided. For more

information call Susan McCarthy at (908) 6544694 by

Feb. 10.',,,

. Feb. IS1

. The Springfield Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will

host afree workshop, "How to get thousands of dollars

.more for your child's education," at 7:30 p.m. For reser-

vations call <S00> 949-6250. The first 20 callers receive ,

i free scholarship search,

• The Ladies Evening Group of the First Presbyterian

Church in Springfield will conduct its regular monthly

meeting at 7;?0 p.m. in the Parish House on Church

Mall. After a short business meeting 'led by Trudy Lin-

denfelRer, chairman, u which time final plans wilt be

made for the annual pasta dinner planned for March.

Feb. 17

• the North Jersey Association of Female Executives

will have its monLhly dinner meeting at 6 p.m. ai the

Spanish Tavern. Route 22 East. Admission is S30 for

members, S3i fer nonmembers srtd S5 extra for walk-

ins.' The topi; fer ihe evening will be "Women on

Wheels," car care,' For more information call LaDonna

Csrr a: fSOO) 275-1767,

Feb. 20

' • The Sundaj planetarium show at 2 p.m, at Trailside

Nature and Science Center, J52 New Providence Road,

Mountainside a*ks, *hat docs Y2K really mean? Does

it actually have special significance? Throughout his-

. lory -people hsvi been keeping track of days and years,

Different cultures recorded these observations into

calendars.. Kisk off the new year by taking a look at

what ihe fuss is all about. For ages 6 and up. Admission ,

•is S3 per person, $2,55 for seniors,

Feb. 21 ' ,

• The Springfield Environmental Commission will

hold s meeting at S p.m. in the Annex at 20 North

,,Tnven Ave,1,

Ongoing

, • = The Springfield Recreation Department holds

blood pressure screenings the second Wednesday of

every month at the Sarah Bailey' Civic Center, 30 ,

Church Mali Springfield from 1 to2 p.m. It is ppento

all residents of Springfield, For more information call

(973)912-2227. , ' .

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like, donations of used paperback novels. Also

welcome arc'magazines with one year's, date,

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day from 10 a.m, te 9 p.m, and Tuesday, Friday and

Saturday from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.'Sunday hours arc from

1 to 4 p.m.

For more information call (973) 3764930, '

Totally Free Checking!
And a free calculator, too.

Century Free Checking, a personal checking account from Investors Savings
Bank... plus a free calculator* as our special gift to you!

• Open your account with just $50.
• No minimum balance required, no

monthly fee.
• Write as many checks as you want

with no per-check charges. :

• Receive your first order of 50
checks free.

• We'll buy back up to
200 unused checks
from your current '
checking account for
5ff each, giving you
an extra $10.

• And many additional privileges!
Contact the branch nearest you.
• New Cfntury Free Checking account, only,

A wide variety of other
checking accounts is also
available.
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Winter wonderland fun

Bob Rohwetter and son Nicholas take advantage of the recent snowfell as they get
some sledding in at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside

Students place second at competition
The Junior Achievement Management/Stfategy Bowl

Compeition was held at The Grand Summit Hotel. Eleven
teams,from Middlesex, Somerset and Union counties parti-
cipated in the competition,

. The Governor Livingston High School team, competing
as Peritec, was, composed of Marc Maccaretli, of Berkeley
Heights; Steve Berkeski, of Berkeley Heights; Frank Gek
ger, of Mountainside and Luis Scares, of Mountainside,

The members of Pentec placed second in the strategy

competition, Their competition'consisted of an oral pre-
sentation to a panel of three judges. The team will be going
to Moniicello. N.Y, Feb. 7 through Feb. 9 to participate in
the Junior Achievement Student Leadership Conference,

All students in Karen Rusin's Business Management
class were involved in preparing for the Junior Achieve-
ment Management/Strategy Bowl Competition. The four

- high scores in the class earned she right to attend the
competition.1

Changes made to NJ Transit bus schedule
NJ Transit has'revised some of its

bus routes in response to changing
travel patterns and customer recom-
mendations, The agency regularly
review and changes i(s bus routes to
enhance its service. •

Passengers are encouraged io pick
up new timetables in major terminals
and on buses for specific information'
about'the routes they use, The j

vice are as follows:

The No. 114 Bridgewater-New
York and the No. 117 Somen'iilc-
New York routes will have significant
service enhancements both, for New
York passengers and for riders travel-
ing locally between Mountainside and •
Bridgewater;

For weekdaj New York-bound
passengers, there will be an added No,
1 Ladjustments to KJ Transit's bus ser- 114 Local Hip departing Mountain-

Children's Hospital celebrates youth art
Come in from the eold and join

Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, in celebrating' Youth.
An Month. Works of an from many
of Wesifield public school's 1.500 an
students will be on display throughout
February.

The six intermediate an teachers *
selected an array of paintings, weav-
ings and drawings for display, Manj"
of these works will go on to the Spring
Art Show In May, A number of pieces
by high school students were also
chosen from the district art show ,in
the spring for this exhibit.

"From kindergarten through high
school, our students are provided with
a complete 'Disciplined Based Arts
Education,' encompassing studio pro-
duction, an history, art criticism and
aesthetics," said Liada King, supervi'-'
sor of the Fine Arts Department for

. Westfield public schools.

"We believe the arts are our
humanity. They are languages of,
civilization through which we express
our fears, our anxieties, our hungers,
our struggles and our hopes."

The exhibition is open to the publ-

Ladies group to meet
The Ladies Evening Group of the

First Presbyterian Church in Spring-
field will hold Its regular monthly
meeting on Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Parish House on Church Mall. All
ladies of the church are welcome to
join' this group.

After a short business meeting led
by Trudy Llndenfelser, chairman, at
which time final plans will be made
for the anfluul'pasta dinner planned
for March, the members will work on
a service project.

Refreshments will be served by
Dora Speicher and her Hospitality

, Committee.

ic, free of charge, from S:30 a.m. to
'. 8:30 p,m,. daily, at Children's Spe-

cialized Hospital, 150' New Provi-
dence Road. Mountainside, Visitors
are requested to enter the hospital
through the ambulance entry.

The artwork remains the property
of the students and will not be sold;
however, the artists encourage the .
public to share the an experience of
what Westfield Schools Fine Arts
Department calls, "Children Sharing
An with Children,"

Sell that " junk" with a classified ad.

Call 1-600-564-8911,

side at 5:40 a.m and a new No. 117
bus, leaving. Somerville at 7:06 a.m,
making a 7:45 a.m. stop in Mountain-1

side. Two new afternoon trips on the
No. 114 from Bridgewater to New
York alsowill be added at 4:15 p.m.
and 5:15 p.m. •

\Veekdas and Saturday afternoon'
trips between Mountainside,1 and ,
E}ridge«ater will be increased from
onee an hour to twice an hour for most
time periods. Seme weekday trips are1 •
already served by the No. 65 Newark-
Mountains ids-Someni lie route.. Pas-
sengers are urged to check the No,'
114/Noi 117 timetable and the No, 65
timetables for specific trips'. '

1 All ,No. 117 trips al Port Authority
Bus Terminal in New York will oper-
ate from Platform 222 — from which
all NJ Transit trips serving the Route
22'corridor depart.

On Saturdays,'three additional late
morning and early afternoon trips will
be served by the No. _114 route from
New York to Bridgewater.
• Minor adjustments also are planned
far the No. 113 Dunellen-New'York
and No. 116 Perth Amboy-New York,
Passengers should check their timet-
ables closely for schedule changes.

Students al Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley Heights, from left, Luis
Soares, Frank Geiger, Steve Bergeski and Marc Maccarelfi compete in the Junior ,

• Achievement Management/Strategy Bowl Competition where they piaced second in the
. strategy competition.

GUs Project Graudation fund-raising underway
Tuesday marked the fund-raising

kick-off for Governor Livingston
High School's 12th annual Project
Graduation. Each year the communi-
u:es of Berkeley Heights and Moun-
tainside join efforts to raise S15.000
to provide an all-night drug and
alcohoi-free party for the entire senior
class on the night of graduation.

The purpose of the event is two-
fold: to provide a safe environment
for the class to celebrate and to
demonstrate that it is possible to have
a'great time without the use of drugs
and alcohol.

This year Project Graduation will
be held at Rutgers Sports Complex at
Rutgers University. Facilities will be
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CLIMB TO NEW HEIGHTS!

Everyone
celebrates the

Grand Opening
"oftheNew

MiUbum
location

Balances
$25,000. & Over

F4.00%APY!

Balances from
$10,000.00 to $24,999,99

3.00% APY

Have your
cheeking
account
climb the
NorCrown
interest
rate
ladder

Balances from
$500,00 to $9,999.99
1.71% APY

Unlimited Check
Writing

I RitB In tomi t lo r t • your inlersst rate and annual percentage yieW may change. Annual o e i w i t a e ) y d d t

a n accurate as ol the date o\ trus publication. Fees may reduce earnings on the account Minimum .

o » r t r t f l balance is $500, , '

NQRCROWNBANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank

••^^ Can Mate!
167 Columbia Turnpike WTOflMounlPta»mAve.-RilO

mm Park Village Shopping Cenier • ' (Acrons from the livingaon Poa Office!
(In Front Of Treasure Island) • , • LMngson ', •

Florham Pink • • ' 973-740*900

504 Sooth lMflpeon Ave.
• CAcroJa from ShopRite)

Uvingaon
973f3MB9S

HWhlppuiyRd.
Whlppyny ,

' 973464-4300

223 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

9 7 M 7 9 - M S S '

183 Mfflburn Are.
Mulbum

973-Uf-nss

available for. swimming, basketball,
racquet ball and volleyball, Addition-
al activities will include 3 fortune tell*
er, dise jockey, .and karaoke singing
with video-taping. Pizza, subs,
snaeks, ice cream, desserts, and sodas
are served al! night with a lighi break-
fast provided before the graduates
return at dawn, •

Contributions' from local busines-
ses and senior class parents ore the
major source of funding for the event.
Red and blue canisters will be avail-
able in local stores to collect spare
change for the cause. Donations of
money and gifts of goods and services
are also sought. Prizes such as tele-
phones and portable CO players are

£i\en out dunnf the evening,
Anyone wishing to contribute to

this year's Project Graduation can
'make a check, payable, to GL.HS-
.Project Graduation and mail i l t o Ihe' •
school at 175 Waiehung Blvd.. Berke-
ley. Heights, 07922 or coll Gayill
Fisher, publicity chairperson, at (90S)
665-9319 for information.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines, for news:
Church, club and social • Thursday '
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon. ,
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 LM.

General • Monday 5 p.m.

'ww.ndrcrowribanknjxom ' Equil Opportunity LtftOw

House ot Persia
Grand Opening Sale

ends soon on
Antique

and
Send Antique

Buyers guide
' with registration

SAVESlOOO's
low prices

Gallery
tflH

CHI10 4TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

R«achlng, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy- tor Young People, Agea 4-24

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADD i Asperger's -Sell Control
• Anger Management • Improved Mood
• Social Skills Groups ' • • Increased Confidence
•Uncooperative Kids i Teens • Improved Social Skills
•Selt-Esteem , • Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE, roUTN FRIENDLY, RESULTS ORIENTED
STEVE SUSSM4N, PHD & URRVIMACI, CSW

WESTFIELD AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist*

and notjustanameoXTan insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

V.11
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Make the budget
a priority

February'Can be a busy time. It is packed with school vac-
ation, Valentine's Day and possible lost days for sndw
storms all squeezed into 29 days. But parents and taxpayers '
have an obligation this month — to attend meetings of the
Board of Education.

Last year, the Mountainside Board of Education' approved,
an SS.8 million budget for the 1999-2000 school year. This
figure represented an increase of $19,533 — a 0.22 percent
increase that did* not affect the tax levy.

When he presented the budget last year, Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schaller said the tax break would be
"the last shot" for residents to see the benefits of the dertg-
ionaiized school system.

At the same time, board member Richard Kress spoke
against the budget, despite voting for it. "In order to give
everybody a feel-good feeling this year, we are taking
money away from ne?ct year's budgei," Kress said, referring
to the.S3OO.O00 surplus added to the 1999-2000 budget to
assist the zero percent increase. "It gives the appearance of
no tax increase, but there will be an automatic tax increase
for the next year. I would rather see it spread out,"

In Springfield, residents faced a $20 million budget with a
slight increase versus the previous year and1 a separate
$350,000 spending question for computer technology in the
classrooms.

For both municipalities. last year's budget increases were '
•driven by enrollment and additional academic program-
ming, Mountainside compensated for the increase by using
surplus funds. These funds may not be available this year. In
Springfield and Mountainside, if there are budgei increases
this year, taxpayers should want to know wh\ arid how
much. •

Residents flock to meetings to discuss the school calen-
dar, standardized test scores p ; to watch when their children
are being honored. This month, they should make it a priori-
ty to attend meetings of the Board of Education, They must

,, raise questions about issues that may not otherwise be con-
sidered. The1 school budget is one-third of the total tax bill.
Residents should force the budget process to remain open.

Attending meetings, listening, questioning and voicing
opinions are the best ways for residents to have a say in the
school budget. All residents will have a chance to vote for or
against the budget in April, but now is the time when they
can influence what gets presented on the ballot. They should
make it a budget that has, included the entire community.

' Make the "yes" or "no" choice in April an easy one.
For the next few months, board members and the districts'

business administrators will find themselves buried in
paperwork as they review the budget and make appropriate
chapges. Parents and taxpayers must take some responsibili-
ty for the budget,, as well.

Do not allow members of the Board of Education to make
these decisions on their own. They want public input; they
need input. They are willing to listen. Residents should give
them something to listen to. '

Talk to each other
Communication. This is one of the basic principles we

teach our children. But Springfield officials are not provid-
ing a positive example.

For more than a year, Springfield and Summit have been
engaged in an ongoing battle regarding the proposed Bryant
Park condominiums. The proposed 138-unit complex would
be on the site formerly occupied by the Carter-Bell Manu-
facturing Co. It is accessible only by way of Summit's Park
Drive. • ' ' ' ' \ ' .

Since this debate began, Summit officials have contended
that the. city's emergency services departments will be the
first on the scene because of their proximity to the proposed
complex: This is just one of Summit's objections. Last week,
however, the heads of Springfield's Police and Fire depart-
ments claimed their responsibility for the property.

"That's, our site," said Springfield Fire Chief,William
Gras. "It's always been Springfield's, and it'll always be
ours."

It was only during the Jan. 24 hearing of the Summit Plan-
ning Board when letters were presented by Gras and Spring-
field Police Chief William Chisholm regarding their respon-
sibility to provide emergency services. Why was tiiis not dis-
cussed sooner?

With traffic and financial concerns, Summit would still
have objections to the site, but chipping away at these prob-
lems will only help achieve the common goal. Saving infor-
mation is counter-productive and prolongs an already
extended process. , '
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GIVE ME YOUR HAND —
Caldwell School students,
from left, Klrsten Vogt,
Nicholas Conte, Amir Ali
and Jessica Gonzalez join
hands lor the final 'Give Me
Your Hand' number as they
project a vision of peace for
the new millennium. •

Today's gadgets go beyond two-way radios
Little did cartoonist Chester Gould

kno« [hat when he gave Dick Trscj1 a'
twou-ay wrist radio in 1946 he was
predicting the wave of the future.

But, that's exactly what happened.
But, todav's gadgets go beyond two-
wav radios'to the realm of,ail types of
computer teehneleg).

Last month, ai a computer show in
Las Vegas, the glitz was not on the
streets 'of that city, but on what
appeared to be wrist watches, As usu-
al, what appears to be one item, turns
oui to be something else again,

For insuiKe. a prototype of a tele-
phone \uich was displaced, with the
numbers "dialed" through voice acti-
vation, The estimated cost of this

1 "convenience" is S500,
1 When' Mas Allan Collins, the suc-

cessor to cartoonist Chester Gould,
tried to introduce Dick Tras> to a tele-
vision conneeton with the preeinci
hduse. he failed to convince the editor
of the possibility.

At the computer show, however,
there was actually a television set
attached to a wrist watch, with, ihe .
person's eyeglasses providing the

Asl
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

screen for viewing, There is no pnee
on that item, as vet, hut just think of
the paisihjliues of cresting sireei and
driving havoc

Sirne.of us have trouble dealing
with the..simplest of computer-chip1

generated devices,, never mind the
problems with just resetting the clock, •
Bui those in the kno«. who use those
palm address/ealeulator books, can
now access that info through a wrist
watch, at a eosi of S99 for a black
model, Anyone who needs a silver
mode) will have to ante up1 S129.

Other hoi wrist items at the compu-
ter convention included downloading

music and audio books from personal
computers.at a mere S250; television

phones, with I.S-inch screens, with
actons to VHF and Urff channels, at a
cost of an> where,from 5149,1b S249,
and Canic ha'developed a black-and-
uhce camera, which will take' 100
postage-sump'sued pictures suitable
tor ransfer i persona
and a small printer. Anyone who feels
a nrsd for postage-sized pjctiires will
shell, eul $200 fer this number,

Believe it «?: net, but gizmos have
ski? been applied1 to1 haung wrist
watches tell time. But, no! the usual
time. Think atomic time, s? ihers' s no
chance of teme off a millisecond in
22 million years,' There! s a, goad
chance if the watch does go off a sec-
end in that ume, noone will knoiwhe
difference. •

Not to be outdone, ths health field
has also gotten into theorist watch
race, So. natural!;, there arc watshes1

to measure heart1 beats, pulses, blood
pressure and even glucose for1

diabetics,"

Then, if you pass the health teks,
you can get a watch which will work
as an easy-pass: andyou can gain

access to museums, movie houses, .
concerts and exert ski runs,1

• Computer technology and minia-
tuniatsonh^e opened up boundless
horizons, What no on: seems to have
solved, hevvever, is improving the'
sH-ength et the human wrist,

Carpa! tunnel syndrome was once
the ban; of all-day typists. Most
recently it has attacked people vimi-
all) attached ts a computer keyboard.
Now, phy'SJcians'vviH heed to go bad;
if school is figure out how to solve
problems with the wrist carrying wrist
watches heavier than the wrist bones

1 were created to beir.
In the meantime, if you notice any- .

one with a sling on the arm and no
east, you "ill probably find out that

.person is wearing a watch that not
only tells time, but also brings in mus-
ic, makes telephone calls, gains
entrance to a ski lifts and brings in the
•latest news on CNN,

Norman Rsuscher Is a former '
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

Like everything in life, indiscretion is risky
, Several weeks ago, 1 w u examin-
ing the site of a drunk driving accident
that resulted in the death of a young
nun. The accident had occurred only
two days before; the tire tracks that
led to the tree, where the accident hap-
pened, we're still fresh,

The Police Department has the case
under investigation, so 1 still don't
know exactly how great a role the
alcohol played in it, The driver was
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated, but there are questions about
the significance of that, as far as I'm
concerned, •

1 don't doubt the veracity of ihe
blood-alcohol tests, Drunk — in its
strictest, legal sense — Is drunk. But
numbers,' tike photographs, 'can be
misleading. Sometimes they suggest
the wrong, circumstance)

While looking at the scene, 1
thought possibly, just possibly, that

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer •

the accident could have been caused
by a simple indiscretion, one we've,
all been guilty of at one time or
another: glancing toward the person
we're talking to as we're driving. One
second, or Traction of a second, with
our eyes averted and that's it.

I'm not claiming to know for cer-
tain that this is how that particular
accident happened. But it's a way, !•
think, of properly considering such an
event. It's common for. many people
to hear of something like a drunk driv.

ing charge and assume the particip-
ants to be irresponsible criminals who
deserved exactly what they got, Not
right. • . •

Bad things sometimes' happen to
good people..Indiscretions abound in
this life, even among the oldest of us.

There are good indiscretions, bad
ones, and really bad ones, and they're
not often all that easy to compartmen-
talize. An indiscretion is a gamble,
and a gamble involves a risk. Some-
times the risk results in a funeral and
flowers placed against the base of a
tree.1

•DWI is.one of the bad indiscre-
tions, obviously. But maybe there was
that glance, that conversational snap
of the head behind the wheel we get
away with 99 times out of 100, that
had a more significant role than1 the

alcohol. We don't know. It's likely
that not even the surviving particip-
ants know.

The important point is not to con-
demn people forever for their indis-
cretions. We all have them, and none
of us wants them dangling from our.
backsides, Few people with reasonab-

ly 'normal egos would like to see1

themselves profiled on the "E: True ,
Hollywood Story." Short of murder,
indiscretions should be — even if not
exactly encouraged— at least looked
upon as a typical characteristic of
human behavior;

Make no mistake: Indiscretions are
important. They add color to life, and

1 sometimes get us to try things we
might not ordinarily have'gone near.
Plenty of worthwhile things have
resulted, directly and indirectly, from
indiscretions. But like everything in
life, they're risky, . ' •

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Some good things, some bad things Our policy on letters and columns
To the' Editor:

From recent issues of the Echo Leader:

1. Rest easy, the final phase of Union County signage program has begun.
, This phase will spend $90,000 and the last phase we know about spent 545,000,

So for Che tidy sum of $135,000 we have a bunch of new signs'. Was that the best
way to spend that amount of money? ' ,

There might be differing opinions on that one but again, when you're spend-
ing hundreds of mJIUoos, this amount seems like chump change. Plus all Union
County residents can now proudly say that Union County is a leader in UTS —
as in "United Thematic Signage" — and all for only 1135,000.

2. A pat oft the back to the Mountainside Borough Council for merging the
functions of the planning and zoning boards. It makes sense not only from a
numbers point of view but from a functional efficiency view as well. I hope they
will seek more opportunities for this kind of activity where It makes sense,

3.1 cannot disagree with our mayor's call for more voluoteerism in Moun-
tainside. However, he nay be facing an uphill struggle when, last I knew, the
Borough Council is still seeking salaries for their efforts,

: Frank Marchese
Mountainside

The Echo Under welcomes submissions from its readers, Either letters to the
. editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the

opinion pages. ' '
This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township,

borough, and the County of Union, ' . .
The Leader rescrves.the right to edit all submissions, for length, content and

style, Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification. , '. , ' • . • , • • '

For publication; all letters and essays must be received before 9 i m . Monday
at 1291 Siuyvesam Ave., Union, 07083. . ' ',• ••

The Leader also accepts letters to the editor arid guest columns via e-mail.
The address is WCN22@loealsouree.com.

Letters arid guest columns must be received by 9 a.m on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably, in
response, to conieni that appeared in the newspaper, •

"The limits of tyrants are prescribed by the
endurance of those whom they oppress."

—Frederick Douglass
abolitionist, journalist

///////////

ICALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use pur lnfosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue Whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us
1 you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking ,

Would you like more or less snow this winter?

Richard Rapioano
"1 like the cold, so I'd like more

Carol Cahill'

"I'd actually like more snow sa
I'd get motivated to go skiing."

Susan McCarthy

"A littiemore because my child-
ren love it."

1 Brian McCarthy
"More snow. 1 like to s,lidc in h."

Weather conditions have cars careening
Snowy conditions resulted in Baffle

accidents in Springfield. On Monday,
a Wesrfield resident was travelling
north on Route 22 in a.Toyou Camry
when shi said'slie observed a vehicle
that was travelling south jump the
center divider and co'me at her in the
left lane. She ihen said that she pulled
to the rif ht lane to avoid collision and
was struck in rear by a Say HeaiJresi- •
dent. According tb the Bay Head resi- '
dent, he attempted to stop but slid on a
patch of ice and struck the- Toyota
Canny .

A.lso on Monday, an Elizabeth resi-
dent said he was [ravelling south on
Spnngfield Avenue in his and when
he attemped 10 change lanes he lost1

conffol and crossed divider,
On Jan 26, i Hillside resident said

•she entered a l!-rum on Route 22 west
and the car in front of her stopped
abruptly causing her to brake quickly
at which point police said she was •
struck in the rear by a Westfield resi-
dent. According to the Wesrfield resi-
dent, she attempted to stop but slid
due to wet pavement caused by melt-
ing snow,

Also on Ja.n. 26 a Jamesburg.resi-
dent was attempting to exit a parking
lot and turn right onto Morris. Avenue,
Due to snow in the driveway, he
moved to the left just as a Short Hills
resident was attempmg-.io enter park- ,
ing lotand slide in the Jamesburg resi-
dent's vehicle, • •.

A Union resident was travelling on

Route 22 west on Jan, 25 when,
according to police, she hit a patch of
iee and started to lose control of the
vehicle. She then collided into the
concrete divider in front of the Holi-
day Inn. She reported that road condi-
tions'were extfemely icy.

Also on Jan, 25 a Basking Ridge
resident said he was driving west on
Summit Road and w>hen he attempted
to slow down he hit a patch of ice and
slid. The vehicle first sruek the curb
and then spun until it ended in a snow
bank,

Lastly, on Jan. 25 an Irvmgion resi-
dent said the; were travelling easion
Route 22 and lost control on snow
covered road, .Then, trie vehicle
jumped the curb and struek a state
Qwned sign, • , '

• A Mountain Avenue resident
reported a 32-ineh color television
stolen from his residence Sunday. -

• On Saturday a Springfield resi-
dent reported S5O0 stolen from her
pocketbook at Taco Bell on Morris
Avenue, She said the cash was taken ,
when she went to the counter.

• An Evergreen Avenue resident
reported jewelry stolen from his resi-
dence Friday. According to police
missing was a two. rings, rwo' neck-
laces, a braclet, and a pair of earrings
were missing, The items were valued
at over1 $2,000. .

On , Saturday. Mountainside
police arrested Jamie Aguirre of New-
ark after discovering he had warrants
for his arrest outof East Orange and
Clifton. • •

• On Saturday. Russell Gibsen. 26,
a Bells Maade resident was arrested at
the Echo Brook rest1 area for driving
.while, intoxicaied. • . •

• On Friday, Mountainside Police
arrested .Hlaine Depena of Scotch
Plains for driving with a suspended
driver's license. • Thomas Sykes of
Plainfield. was' arrested and charged
with issuing a bad check on Jan, 26,
According to police, Sykes leased two
buses at Hurley Limo a d then issued
a bad check in the amount of Si,900.

Exhibit to begin at Palmer
"Alice Br'jan Hondru, of Maple-

wood, and Christopher Pacio, of Mur-
ray Hill, will-be showing their paint-
ings at the Donald B. Palmer Museum
of the Springfield pree Public Library
from Feb. 11 w .March 16i.

Bryan Hondru's art is entitled
"Color, Line &. Form," Her painting
e\olved from many vears of teaching
the use of,color, line and form in clo-
thing construction. Her art mainly
concentrates o.n paintings, and draw-
ing in oils, water media and pen and
ink, The influence of growing up in
China and Japan appears in her print-
making with her use .of oriental sym-,
bols of all types.

Bom and raised in Shanghai, Chi-
na, Bryan Hondru is a graduate of
Texas Women's University, and did
graduate studies at Rutgers Universi-
ty's Douglass College. She'ihen-stucT-"
led at the Arts Student League in New
York City. In her career she has taught
Related Aits in New Jersey Schools.

Students of the Quarter

Springfield's Florence f/ 3aLsree- Sciool's Students of the Quarter recipients for
the first quarter of the 1999-2Q0C school year are, from left, fifth-grader Laura
Dauser, sixth-grader Carolyn Maul, seventh-grader Brandon, Baron and eighth-
grader Preethi Moorthy. The program is sponsored by the Springfield Elks 2004 as
part of their Youth Activities Program which recognizes exceptional students, who
are selected by the teaching staff based on their character, leadership, service,
citizenship and scholastic ability. The students are awarded certificates during a
dinner at the Springfield Elks Lodge.

Bryan Hondru has exhibited in
group and one-person shows in New
Jersey, including the Am Council of
Livingston, Watchung Art Center,
Essex Watercoior Club, and Mtllbum
Library; She has won awards for her

. work; "Award of Excellence" from
the Essex Watercoior Club, and the
Union County Juried Arts and Craft
Show 1999, among others, She is a
member of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, Summit and an Associate
Member of NJWCS.PaperMill where
she received "Award of Excellence"
in1 1998,

Pacio will be showing his waterco-
ior paintings, which will include wild-
life1 in their habitat, paintings of New
England lighthouses, He will also dis-
play tee shirt art and wood carvings.

Pacio has enjoyed the visual arts
TrorfTthe'Einte fce'wos a-young child,
At that time he attended various
courses at ihe New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts. After graduating from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, he attended the duCret School
of the Arts where he studied under the
auspices of William Senior, ' •

Library offers Julia,
Roberts movie

The Springfield Free Public
Library continues its Lunchtime Vid-
eo series "Hollywood Classics: Old
And New" with "My Best Friend's
Wedding," 199B, 114 minutes. This
program will be Feb. 15 at noon,

Julia. Roberts, Dermot Mulroney,
Cameron Diaz and Rupert Everett-star
in "My Best Friend's Wedding," a
high-spirited romantic comedy that
serves up something wild, something
new, something touching and some-
thing truly hilarious.

Roberts dazzles as commitment-
shy Jules Potter, who reluctantly real-
izes she Is in love with her best friend,
Michael, played by Mulroney. There
is just one catch: he's about to marry
someone else. Comically crazed and
full of devious plans, Potter will do
anything to steal him back — except
tell him the simple truth.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

'rotor, a
Come m&et Sir William

' of Momroje, Scotland
drejjed in his medieval

'costume and learn about
the life of a knight.

Forages <S- 12
Free admission*

Saturday, teFruary 5
Presentttioni at

11:30 am
1:00 pm

The Metropolitan Museum of Art STORE
97J.376.44S6

* The Mall at Short Hills

Experienced Sales Help Wanted
for European Women's Boutique

All Responses Confidential • Contact David at (973) 912-9222

UFFIZI
517 Millburn Avenue • Short Hills, NJ • 973.912.9122 |

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Attorney

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO REGOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

ART'CRAFTS
JEWELRY'JUDAIC A

Hurry!
Sale ends

Sun. Feb. 6th

ART
. 1 5 5 Elm St. • Westfieid • 9O8-928-04D0

459 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange • 973-736-7776
Moa-Sat, 9:30 To 5:30. Thurs, til 8; Sun 12-5

1997,1998, & 1999 Niche Winner Top Retailer of American Craft

Magri ires' Semi Annual

SUITS, SPORT JACKETS,
OVERCOATS, DRESS SLACKS,

SPORTSWEAR, etc.

167 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood Village
. Tel 973-762-4062 Fax 973-762-4060

CewHo^ea Steff How:MorvFrt.9:M-4pm • Thun.'HISpin•Sat.'Ht4pm

Overdraft
Checkingis
"Anxiety
Free"

Oops!
Low balance?
No problem.
Your personalized credit line1 is there ;
when you need it. You pay interest
on the amount you use—and only as
you use it. . • <

Add Overdraft Checking to your Town •
Bank account now and take the stress
out of writing checks. Call today for the'
protectibn you deserve.

tstfield

520 South Ave.
WestfieliN] 07090
Phone: 908-301-0800

Fix: 908-301-0843
wum.tmimbank.eom
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NEWS CUPS
Chapel to open Feb. 11

Our Lady of Lourdss in Mountain-1

side will open its Perpetual Echarisiic
Adoration Chapel Feb. 11.

Anyone interested in committing
one hour a week to prav before Jesus
in the blessed sacrament. . .

- Call Irene or Frank Cicearino at
(732) 574-0064'or Jael Schuvan at
(90S) 2?2-6SS6.

Deerfield registration
scheduled next month

.Mountainside'* Dccrficld School
announced its registration for 2OOM31
kindergarten classes. Registration and
screening will be by apprantmem
March' 23. March 2? and March 24.
Appointments for registration ana
screening will begin at S:45 a.m. •
' Parents are requested to call Susan
Nugent lo make an appointment for

.the screening ihat will b ; conducted
by kindergarten teachers, a speech
therapist and aii occupational therap-
JSI. Barbara Komoroski. Deerfield.

.School's -guidance .counselor, will

. Parems should "call Deerfield
" ••School au90S)232-SS2S,exi. 213 to

receive • forms. Eligible students
• should b; 5 years of age by Oct. 1. A

• binh certintate and proof of.residen-
c> neeJ to be .presented to Nueeni at

. the time of ihe appomtnieni. -

Female executives will
have monthly dinner

Thz North Jersey Association1 o:
Female .Executives" will have their
month!j dinner meeting on Feb. 17. a(
the Spanish Tavern restaurant. Route
22 East. Mountainside.

The topi; for the evening will be-
Women on Wheels, care care. A.rep-
resentative from Planet Honda will be
the" speaker. '

The evenmfi •will beein'ar 6 and the
cost is $30 for meraberY $35 for fern-.

, members and $5 extra for walk-ins;
If you have any questions call

LaDonna Can at (SOOi -275-1767,,

Children's Hospital
seeking volunteers

Children's Specialized Hospital is
. seeking volunteers, ages IS and older,

to transport patients between therapy
appointments within the hospital's
Mountainside site.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, chib and social - Thursday
noon.
Emenainmeat - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a-m.
General - Monday 5 p.ra

These "Internal- Transporters" are
needed between 8:15 and 11:30,am
or 12:15 and 4:30 p.m.. Monday

-through Friday.

The duties and responsibilities of
Internal Transporters' include -trans-
porting children, ages one month

• through 21 years, to their assigned
therapists within the- hospital m a safe

Transporters also roust hs able to
communicate in a genile mariner with
children, respect ihe privacy of the
patients and abide by the confidential-
ity policy of the hospital, .

the physical demands of the posi-
tion include walking, bending,
stretching and pushing wheelchairs
and stretchers. • • •

All volunteer transporters' are
required to attend ah in-service rain-
ing session and an evening volunteer

For more information, or io applv.
call (90S) 233-3720, sxi. 5379.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's first comprehensive
rehabiliation hospital dedicated exclu-
sively to children: is sn affiliate mem-
ber of the" Robert--Wood Johnson
Health Sysiem. '

Children's Specialized- Hospital
rears children and adoiescenis from
birth through. 21 years through a net-
work of services for young people"

With and without disabilities includ-
ing cut-patient services, acute rehabil-
itation and long-term care through its
sites in Mountainside,' Fanwood,
Toms River, Newark and Union, as
well as outreach programs in many
communities. . '

Staffers for pool sought
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is accepting applications for
summer positions from Memorial
Daj to Labor Day,

interviews for all posiions will be
after applications are turned in to the
Recreation Department* Pick up and
return applications io the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 ' Church Mall,
Springfield.

Mature, hardworking individuals
are needed (o be lifeguards, You must
be a certified lifeguard, CPR profes-
sional rescuer' and first aid Sained;
experience with guarding is a plus,
' , Candidates must be personable and
willing to work 30 to 40 hours per
week,1 including holidays and
weekends, There are approximately
10 posiions open. , ' • '

Mature individuals also are needed
to serve as front desk staff at the pool,
Candidates must be personable and.
willing to work days, weekends and
holidays. There are approximately

. five from desk staff positions' open.
The deadline is March 1.

PERFECT HARMONY -
Fourth-grader Amanda
Maiewski of Caldwe
School inSpringfield was a
featured soloist for 'I'd Like
to Teach the World to Sing
at the school's recent musi-
cal 'Salute to the 20th Cen-
tury' winter choral concert.

YMCA offers full-day camp for students through third-grade
The Springfield YMCA is offering a fullniay Summer

. Camp for children entering Kindergarten t hrough 3rd
Grade.

Under the direction of .Steve Korba. youth program
director, YMCA camp encourages children to make
friends, enjoy sports and games, iesm to swim, create pro-
ject and more. The core YMCA values of earing, honesty,
respeci and responsibility are emphasised through activi-

ties that help children build confidence and sel-esteem.
Registration beeins at ihe Camp Open House on Sunday

from noon io 2 p.m. at the Springfield YMCA. 100. S.
Springfield Ave. Camp runs for eight one-week sessions
beginning June. 26. Financial assistance is available for all
YMCA programs.- .

• For more "information call Korba at the YMCA at (973).
467-0S3S. .

RETIRE RKH!

Annual Percenage Yield shown available i ! of due of publ-auon,'
sub|ect to change. Interest compounded continuously and credited quarti

" Penalty for earlj- withdr

PULASKl SAVINGS BANK
1-800-697-9909

Springfield 130Mountain Ave,/97J-5M-9000,
Irvinpon 860 18th Ave, / 973-374-6900

Toms River 8!7 Fischer Blvd. / 732-270-3100
Spotswood 520 Main St. / 732-251- 5300

Bayville Rt.91, Ocean Gate Dr, / 732-606-0200
MillUmn J70 Ryders La, / .732-296-1919

FAMILY OWNED
& OPERATED

. ...Means affordable, personalized service

For generations, our family'itas provided professional.
comforting tersice to

We owrtee every dgtai
and dignity at

funeral hem
• Tradition £* Trust Pi

• We •dill guide yn
• because cerim

^ther families in thcif tin
['ith the-utmost respect, sympathy
r family oivned & operated'
•The 6n\v FuU-Smice. "

•iif Center •i Rnhxcny.-Arr,mgen
through this difficult period...

William C. Davis Sr., Manager
William C. Davis Jr., Dirtctor
PrfAirrngtmtnt Specialists

371 West Milton Avi Railway, Neiv Jersey 0706?
Tel. (732) 388-0O3S • fo, (732) 568-7999 •

Vitit HI it WBWvtttit-iavis£om
TraWWlBWUOftrAtWBjamM-tawlilTiMi

I BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

• Kitchens • Piloting -Deck-Bithi

HaOcSmiACTT)RS,lH?
908-245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas •Steam

Hot WaferA Hot Air Heal
• Humidifiers * Zone Valves
.Qrcutators-Air Cleaners

973*67-0553

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repaid
flffi*l^€ll

All Major Credit Cuts Accept*

JOE MEGNA
1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-429-2987

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
an ing

•vice
01- —
Serv:

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

COMPUTER

T|lCOMPOTE!
TOME

nj _
of YOUR rum* w t i le*

M8 WoWWereparfta
•EXCELAetuf-intaniM/E-Mil)

-OulokfiVQulohBooki
•otfwr

Smt-Up i

Call (873) 535-2862

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS

•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Additions'Alterations
•Rooting and Siding
•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Eslimstes 'Professional Service

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No. 9124

GUTTERS/LEADERS H A N D Y M A N HEALTHS FITNESS HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Facelifti
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB ana 041 aa/ia \js
SPECIALIST a u B Ml-30i» (f^

MOVING MOVING

Types of Moving
& Hauling
S h O S l
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WBHOPTOIT

24 HRS. 201-660-2376
lie PMM576

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE -VERV LOW FUTES

•immni
•SAMERATES7DAYS

•KIHED'HEERIIIArES
UCrPUWKAlUmiE

908-964-1216

Don't Waste
Another Mlnut»l
Look & F—l Your

Beat For The
New Millennium

EXERCISE CAN HELP
IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE
908-285-1284

FREE CONSULTATION

• POLISH AGENCY*
INC,

908486-9140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Llvc-in/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

Bath

uciy?
Kitchen

PAINTING PAINTING

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozansk)
9O8-686-64S5

EXCELLENT PAINTINQ

Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

2SVeareE»penence
Frig Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Waehlng

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

•Bathtub Rsgiazlng
•Floor Tile Rsglazlng
*SmkRegiazing
•Tile Rfifllazing
•Tila Cleaning &Regroutmg
•Grout Recoloring

SYutVmum

IMPROVEMENT
• KITCHEN 8 BATH il

•WINDOWS 8 DOORS |
•SHEETR0CK8TILE |

• PAINTING c PLUMBINGl
• DECKS '

908-688-3535

NOFRIO
t SON

•Sptlng & Pall Clean Up
L M l U c e

•Stvubbery Dealgn Planting
•30Kl & Sod
•Mulehing
•Chamlcal Applications
•Tras Removal

FtLLY INSURED & LJCENSFD
FKEEBSnMftTES

763^8911
PETS TREE EXPERTS

TBOPICW.FISH-FUNTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AMD REPTILES
GROOMING « BOARDING

STCNfGATE

TCEE SEC VICE

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK

' 233 MORRIS AVE o n g ynr QT<O
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641 | W O " I iOmO 11 i.

WANTED TO BUY SPACE AVAILABLE

+HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE
$12 PER WEEK AND GET A FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°

•FRIGIDAIRE'
WINTER HOME

SALE
February 6 - March 1B, 2000

GET UP TO

$100
ELIZABETH'S

#1
APPLIANCE DEALER

on selected appliances

When You Compare...You Will Buy SFRIGIDAIRE
19.7 Cu. Ft. Side-By-SlcU Refrigerator

1 PureSourcePlus™ ice &
water filtratiofl system

1 Crushed, cubed ice &
water dispenser

'SpillSafe® sliding glass
shelves

1 Gallon door storage
• Clear dairy & deli

drawers, crisper &
meat keeper

$949

LESS REBATE-$50

897
25.7 Cu. Ft.

Sfde-By-Slde

Refrigerator
1 PureSourcePlusyN| ice & water •
• filtration system '.

1 Crushed, cubed ice & watai'
dispenser, •

1 SpillSafe®'sliding plass shelves
1 Gallon door storage
1 Clear dairy & deli drawers,

erisper& meai keeper

SI 049

LESS REBATE • $50

18 Cu. Ft. FresKFree Refrigerator

• Sliding wire shelves
• Gallon door'storage

• Deli drawer

• 2 crispers
1 Dairy-door

• Full-width adjustable
f hlf

397

NOW IS THE
TIME TO TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF
THESE GREAT
SAVINGS!!!

997
Electric Range

1 White on white styling ' •
•2-8", 2-6" coil elements

• Removable storage drawer
• White window door

• White on white styling.

• Ventuii burners ' •
.'Porcelain coated steel grates1

• Broil arid Serve™ drawer .

1BFRIGIDAIRET IBFRIG1DAIRFI

SERTA SALE FREE

I DELIVERY I

20.8 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free Refrigerator

497
Stackable Front-Load

Laundry Pair

Washer "

• StainJess steel wash drum

• 4 cycles/4 wash/rinse temp,
combinations •'

• Auto, water fill, dispenser and door
_ . lock .

! Electric Dryer
! • Precision Dry™ moisture sensor •

__ • 3 auto dry cycles and 4 Timed dry
; cycles

^ • Press saver and drying rack

1097
Super Capacity Washer

• Heavy duty

• Titan 25™ poly wash tub.

• 3 wash/rinse temperature
combinations ——

IMFRIGIDAIRET 297

FREE I FREE

SET-UP I REMOVAL I

COUPON

TWIN SET

gj.QQ

COUPON

FULL SET

COUPON

QUEEN SET

^1 OQ

$498

COUPON

KING SET

ENTERTAINMENT 2000 BOOK
OR DISPOSABLE 35MM CAMERA

BIO SAVINQS
IN OUR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY

' SALES ! Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1 THURS. 10 AM. TIL 1:00 PM; TUES., WED: & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

(orlypogra^alann'BllngMynirbestdeallroniTOPS'PCRICHARD'THEWIZaiKlMwl -
flWIybHlllwroflefcnanyfemmcany C

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ehzabelhtown NUI
Errptoyees

•Cily Employees All Towns
•County Employees: Ail
Counties
•Pom* Employees -All
Counties

*nre Depftnment
Employees-
All Counties

•AARP
•AAA
•Sials Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

e
•Fraternal g t u o
•PSE4G EmployM*
•Merck Employm
•Exxon EmployHi
•Schering EmployM*
•OeneralMolon
Employes
•Union County Ritldtnll
•Middlesex County
Residents

PERSONALCHECKS I
H ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • .)"„ SALES TAX • SAVE
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OBITUARIES
Joseph P. Osty Jr.

Joseph P. Osiy Jr., 55, o r Roscllc

Park, formerly of Clark,, husband of

Mountainside Borough Clerk /udiih

Osiy and a volunteer Rosctle fireman,

died Jan. 27 in Si. Elizabeth Hospiial,

: Elismbeih. • . ' •

Bom in Poiisville, Pa.,, Mr. Osiy

lived in Clark before moving io

Roselle Park ihrec months ^go. He

was a senior mechanic for the Bor-

ough of Roselle Public Works Depart-

ment for 22 years, Mr, Osiy was a vol-

. unieer fireman wiih the Roselle Fire

Duparimsm for 12 years and a mem-

ber of Ihe Hillside Sportsmen's

Association, ,

Surviving are his wife, Judith: two

sons. Joseph P, 11 and Michael: a

daughier, Debbie BumweruViwo sis.-

• icrs, Barbara Fischer and Gail Bufu-

mo, and six grandchildren.

Angela Forlna
Angela Forina, 79, of Sprinafkld,

formerly of Union, died Jan. 25 in

Overlook Hospital, Summii. .

Bom in Es*l Orange, Mrs. Forina-

itved in I'nion before-moving io

Springfield seven years ago. She was

a factor)' worker for 19 years wiih

Colviii FHedmsn, Spring field, before

•reliring in 1997.. • ' .,

Alfreda Wade
Alfreds Wade. 65. a lifelong rcsi-

dem of Summit, died Jan. 25 at home.

Miss Wade was a nurse in Over-

look Hospital. Summit,, for many

.years before retiring. She graduated

from Fish• University in Tennessee..

Miss Wade was active with the Sum-

mi: Chamber of Commerce and vol-

unteered at Oaks Memorial Outreach

Michael Connella
Michael Connella, 75. of Moun-

tainside died Jan. 24 in Overlook Has-

,Bom io East Orange. Mr. Gonnelta

lived in Westfield before moving io

MoanUjinsidc in 1954. He co-pvvnej

wiih his brother. Joseph. Solid Waste

Equipment Inc.. Wesifield. for 20

• years, a company that 'sells, and

installs sanitation compactors.

Prior t? that.' Mr. . Gomel! a hid

awnsc Golden Dawn Dairies in WCJI-

field, ihe largest distributor for Rari-

• tan Valley Farms. Somcrville, He

served in the Navy during World War

II.

Also surviving arc his wife, Mar-

garet; a daughter, Norma Friend; three

sons, Anthony. Michael and Thomas;

a sister, Annette Buido, and five

• grandchildren.

Paul Lippe
Paul Uppe. 89, of Maplcwood, for-

merly of Springfield, died Jan. 24 iri

Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Borri in Chicago, Mr. Lippe lived in

Orange and Springfield before mov-

ing to Maplewood -a year ago. He was

a teacher at Barringer High School.

Newark, for 35 years and reared as

head of the history department 30

wars ago. Mr.'. Lippe received a mas- .

ter's degree from Now York

University.

Surviving are his wife, Louise; a •

sister, Muriel Hamen, and a step-

Marie A. Voorhees
Marie A. Voorhees. 81, ef Hamlet,

N.C.. formerly of Springfield, died

Jan, 29 in the Britihaven Nursing

Home. Hamlet.

Mrs. Voorhees was bom in Essex

County. She was a member of St.

James Catholic Church,.Springfield.

Surviving are four daughters, Mar-

ie Wonmann,' Marlene Durak, Mar-

garet Agrem and Eileen Acompora;

five sons, Robert J., William,

Edmund, Alan and Donald; 25 grand-

chi ldren and e ight g rea t -

grandchildren.

Adefe Thurston
Adclc Thurston, 82, of Basking

Ridge, formerly of Mountainside,

died Jan. 28 at home,.

, Bom in Cranford, Mrs. Thurston

lived in Mountainside for SO years

before moving' to Basking Ridge in

1997, She was a secretary'for Western

Electric, Keomy, for seven years until

1941. ' • '

Surviving are a daughter, Elizabeth

Hogan; two sons, James and Robert,

and six. grandchildren.

tee Van Goforth
Lee Van Ooforth, SS, a church dea-

con, died Jan, 26 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom tn Sparunburg, S.C., Deacon

Ooforth lived in Summit for 72 years.

He was a sanitation worker wiih. the

Summit Department of Public Works

for 3fi years and retired in 1975. Dea-

con Goforth was ordained in 1957. He

was a trustee, Sunday School teacher

and Brotherhood Club founder at the

Pilgrim Baptist Church, Summit.

Deacon Ooforth was a senior choir

member and past deacon board chair-

man. He was named "Father of the

Church" in June 1998. Deacon

Gofonh actively visited the sick and

shut-ins, attended Bible study and

prayer meetings weekly and promoted

various programs at the church and

sisler churches in the vicinity.

Surviving are two sons, Lce.Jr. and

Robert Lee; twodaughtcrs, Mary Ann

Foster and Lois Cary; 23 grandchil-

dren, 26 great-grandchildren and four

great-great-grandchildren.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot- .

accept obituaries by- telephone.

For additional information, call

686-7700.

STUDENT UPDATE

Composer gets in tune for dialogue
John Kaefcr. a young composer and native of Basking

Ridge, will engage in conversation wiih CarythNair, mus-

ic director of Summii 'Chorale/in two ".Meet ihe Compos-

The fosus qf both Sessions will be the upcoming. worlJ

premier of Kaefer's Psalm 2"Tor chorus, baritone soloist

and orchestra, The dialogues will take place Friday at S

p,m, in Hinman Hall of. St. Johii's Lutheran O y r c h . 5£T

Springfield Ave., Summit, and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the1

lower level program room of the.Bernards Township

Librar>,32 South Maple Ave.. Basking Ridge.

'Admission is free and there ".ill be a reception following

the program at both locations. For more information call"

(973) 762-WS6, • .

1 , Kaefer, now a graduate student at ihe Yale School of

Music, began composing at the ace of 10 and has since

-on prestigious prizes for composition from the' Rcnee B,

Fisher Foundation. La Sehoia Camorum, the Internationa!

Horn Society, and the international O a r i n a .Society,

He is a graduate of Eastman School of Music, where he

studied, v-ith Christopher Rouse and Joseph Sehwumnw.

Kaefer's compositions have been performed throughout

the United Stales and-Europc, including the Aspen Music, '

• Festival and Sidinway Hall in New York City and 81 La

Schoh Cajitorum in Paris. He has been profiled in the New

York Times and The Sizr-Ledgcr and has been the subject

O: icjovisofi Aiid radio t^ik snows.

The world premiere of Kaefcr's Psalm 27, on March A,

as 8 p.m.. will be performed by. Summit Chorale in the

auditorium of Summit Middle School. 272 Morris Ave, '

•Also on the program, conducted by Garyih Nail, will bo

Leonard Bernstein's Chichester Psalms and David Dia-

mond's Music for "R«meo and Julie;."

Katz earns degree at
Syracuse University

Jordan Katz of Summit was among

the students at the College for Human

Development at Syracuse University

who were expected to receive a

bachelor's degree at the conclusion of

ihe fall 1999 semester.

Kai; received a bachelor of science

deerrc in consumer studies.

Locals made dean's list
at Quinnipiac College

Mounialniidc residents James. J.

Ciasulli, mijoring in computer infor-

mation systems; Elizabeth C, DeAn-

na, majoring in health science/physi-

cal therapy and Jamie P, Oels, major-

ing in occupational therapy were

named to Quinnipiac College'sdean's

list for the fall 1999 semester,

Summii resident Lauren N. Martini

also was named to the dean's list,

Martini is an occupational therapy

major."

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 2 « Shunpikc
RA, Springfield, Rev. Frederick Ma*cy. St.
Patter. Surdiyi: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
t p i . Nunery through Senior 10:30 AM
Wwship Service md Nursery o n - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program tor Children iges
1-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
arc, Wednewliyc 7:15 PM Priyej. Praise and

' Bible Study Junior/Sentcr High Ministry.
Active Youth Minlnry; Wi<k-Ringe Musk
Projrsn; Super SeniOrt Jrd Thurlday at 11 AM
folleued b> lurch, Ample Pirking- Oiair Lift

—provided with MfiiUnee. Alt *e-iwh*d-wJ-
welcomed to pimcipJlc in uonhip wiih us. For
/gnher mferinwion conuci chursh office (973)
7JM

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM W Tenplc Drive,
SpringTield. 973-37M539, Mirk MaJlach,
RiU>rRidwd Nidel, Cantor. Pwl M. Peyser,
Prwideic, Beth Aim It in egaliurisn. Conser-
vative tempte, wjih prapwhming [or all ages.
Weekdiy lervlesi Mon.-Frt, 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thurt, 7:45 PM Shibbu (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM ShiUM diy 9JO AM & nuud;
Sumliyi, 630 AM. Futjvil 4 Holiday mom-
ingt 9:00 AM. Fun ily and childnm services arc
conducud regululv, OUT Retigkxis School

' (third-Kventh gnde)'meeu en Sunday and
Tueidiy, That ire formal cluies for hold
Hith Selwl md pn-RellgiiKii School aged
children, The tyruiogue die iponsors a Pre-
Sttoct WofflRi'f Uigue. Men[i Club, youih
poupl for fifth lhrau|h iwelhh gnders, and a
Euty Adult Eduutien ptogfim, A Semes1

Leigue m«u regulvly. For more Wotmauoo,
plute conlid our. orTiet during office hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, SpringHeld, (201)
379-5387. Jothui CeWsu^ Rabbi; Any
Dinlett; Ctntot^ductiiofl Direcior; Nina
Greenmin, Pn-School Dinctcr; Bm« Hunan.

. Preiident. Tea pi* Shi'irey Slutctn is a
Rerotm coningitkm iflUiiied wkh ihe Union
Of Ameriun Hebrew Con(re(Ulons (UAHQ.
Shibbii worihjp, cnchwccd1 by voiunieei
choir, began on Friday cveninu it g;30 PM.
with monthly Finlly Servlcu U 7:30 PM.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Mullens,earns honors
Charles T. Mullens of Summit was

among the student named to ihe

dean's list, which recognises students

for academic excellence, far Lhe 1999

fall semester at ihe University of

Scranten.

A siudent must haVe a grade point

average of 3.5 or belter with a mini-

mum number of credit riours io make

ihe dean's list,

Four residents honored
for fall semester at U.D.

The University of Delaware, has

anrtounced. its dean's list for the fall-

1999 semester".

Named io lhe dean's list arc full-

lime students with grade point aver-

age ef 3.33 or above on a 4.00 scale

for ihe semester, with no temporary

grades, ' "

Mountainside resident and sopho-

.more Jennifer Marie DeAngelis is

enrolled in the College of Human

Resources, Education and Public Pol-

icy. She is majoring in elementary

teacher education.

, Jan Louise Hoop in gam der of

Mountainside is a senior in the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences. She i s 'a

mathematics education major.

Lucyann Cuccinielto ofSpringfield

is a junior enrolled in ihe College of

Human Resources, Education and

Public Policy. She is a major in

elementary. teacher education.

• Senior Chnsiine Lynn Johannscn,-

'of Springfield, is enrolled in the Col-

lege' of Ans and Sciences as a com-

municaiiorts major.

Stapfe among dean's list
honorees. at Scranton

Jessica R. Stapfe of Springfield was

among the students named to the

dean's list, which recognizes students

for academic excellence, for ihe 1999

fall semester at Lhe University of "

Scranton. , ' '

A student must have a grade point"

average of 3.5 or better wiih a mini-

mum number of credit hours ip make

the dean's list.

Sajurday miming J'orah sfudv class begins a:
9:15 AM followed by worship.al 10:30 AM.
Religiout school cl^ssu meet on Saiurday
momiiigs (<x grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursdaj afternoons for 4-7; and Tiic^a;1

evenings for posl bar/bal milzvah sludenls. he-
school, classes ire available for children ages
2W ihrough4,TheTcmplchaslhesupprlofan
aaive Sisterhood, Btotherhood, and Youih
'Group. A wideruigt of programs include AduU
Ednaiion. ScciBl Action, lnierfaiUi Ouixcach,

" Singles ani Seniors. For mo<c informauon, call
. UK Temple office. (201) 379-S3S7.

' LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LVTHERAX CHURCH 63°
Mountain Avenue; Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525. Fa* 201-375-8887. Joet R.
Yoss. .Castor. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place "ai 10 a.m. at JONATHAN' DAY-
TON' REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Spfingfidd. Ft» information about our
midweek children, lecn, and adult programs
conlaci the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:3CM:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpcnhwaile PL. Weafield,
Rev. Paul E. Kriuch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Thncs are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 6:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nwiwy available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all worship services, the church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, N) fatWIo ALL
people of all agci ant backgrounds to join us in
their spiritual journey. Sunday Worship Ser-
vice fUrU t l 10J0 A.M- with cbitdcire
»vaUable for babies, and toddler*. Christian
Education opportunities for children begin
during the Worship Service wiih • spcdtl
tin* Tor children led by the PuUr before
they depart Tor classes. Service of Prayer and
Healing held the first Wednesday of every

. month U 7:30 P.M. Please call and uk about
our Adult Christian Education, Young Adult
Ministries, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
suits, Prayer Chain. Music Ministry and othet

opportunities 10 'sent If you have my que5>
lions, inieres: in opportunities io serve oLhers,
orh^cpraycrrc^ucsis.ptease call tlj& Rev. Jeff
Marksy ai'ihc Church Office: 973-376-IW!,

THE VMTED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is locaied in d* heart of [own en Ihf
comet of Ken; Place Boulevard, and Deforest
Avenue Church School and BibleSiudyii held
ai 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Wofjhip ii 11
1ftJO a.m.: ihe emphasis of which is lo always
have J"goodu.cek"t>ccausc of Paul'i reminder
lo û  in his later io ihc Romans "th« ALL
things work logeiher for good for Ihoxc who"

pose" Tlic sermons ate uplifting. Biblfc.
sound and guai&nlccd Io Eccp.you s«ik(, The
music md weekly chitdieii's meiUge ve
mcinotabk. All are' welcome to hear the Good
News of God's love anJ salvation through
Jesus ChrisL Our'chu/ch also offer! nursery
care, tfiei worship rcftcshmems and fellow-
ship, &nd many lively programs for everyone.
Come worship wiih us and find out how yeu too
can have a "good week". Call Ihe chu»Ch office
or Pasiot Ue Weaver for more inform'Uion Bl
908 371-1100.

PENTECOSTAL-
N0N-DEN0MINA TI0NAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•'RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE.
2ISTCENTVW. MShunpike Road, Spring-
field {locaied ii Evangel Bsplifl Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive. Moomaln-
side, Phone: 908-92B-O2J2. Pastor!, Paul 4
Shaion Dew. Worship Service - Sunday U 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesdiy U 7:00
pia. Ministries' include: Singles, Married Ceu-
plet, Women. Men. We welcome eveyone * t»
is soflieon: lo come and worship wiih it!

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST raESBVTEBIAN CHURCH 210
Mcrrii Ave. at ChurcA Mall, SprtniflcliJ,

. 379-4320. Sunday School Classet (or ill »g« .
9:06 i.m, Sunday morning Wonhip Service
10:15 i.m. (July and August 9:30 fcffl,), with
nursay facilitiej and care provided. Opportttnl-
tie* far pertonal growUt Uuough worihlp, ,
Chiistltn educaiion, Choir, church KUvllla

md fellowship Com muni en lira Sundty of
each month; Ladies' Qenevoleni Suciciv • It!
Wednesday of cuh month U 11:00 t.fn.;

. Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month u 7:30 p.m.; Kiffecfciaitch • 1st
and 3rd Tvetday of each month u 930 i ra ;
each month u :30 p.m.; Kiffecfciitch 1st
and 3rd Tvetday of each month u 930 i.ra,;
Choir - every Thursday «cS:00 p.m. in
Chipel The Rev. Duuet J. RUIKII, Jr., Past

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST,

ST. TERESA'S OF AVfLA, 304 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901,908-271-3700.
Sunday Missti Saturday. i;30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00Noon, ]:tS (Spin-
ish),S:0OPMinUieChurGli;CRlldren'tMui- '
9:30 AM Memorial Hill will resume Seplem-
ber 14ih. Weekdiy Musei: 7:00, 8;30 AM.
12:10 m Saturday weekday Mm, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days; Sine at weekdiy musti with a

. 5:30 PM anticipated Mat! tnd a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mats. Sacrameni of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

NOTE: Ail copy changes musi be made in
wnling and received by Wc-rrall Communiiy
Newspapers No Later lhan 12:00 Noon, Fri-,
days prior to the weeK's publication.

Please address changes io; UAV'.
Qraee'M, ' '
Worrali Communlly Newspaper
1291 Sluyvesanl Avenue

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

eittblllhtd 19T9 . . ' ' Cirtillad T*aeh*rt

Piarfo - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

K I n d e r m u s i k C l a s s e s for a g e s 2 - 7
34 Ridgadile Avenue

(973)428-0405.

281 Main Street
M itlB0mrNd"07041"

(973) 467-4688

NEW Short Hills Location
NEW Furnished Individual Offices

NEW Conference Rooms

• Professionally Staffed
• High Speed Internet Access
• Glass A Building & Amenities
• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"
150 JFK Parkway

973-455-1440
www.STRAT1SNET.com

Professional Directory
Architects Attorney Opticians

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

LEONARD S JS-ONARD, P.A.

TKE>,LOCAL COMMUNITY FOR O/EW 35 YEARS

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
J0HNHT0TMR.P.D.S.

THEODORE RITOTA, 0.M.D,

M1-272-6M4 www.dglraydtnlal.coni

Office 973-467-6690 licensed Opicians

Fax 973-467-0658 RobeitJ.Kublck,F.NAO.

CluislanJ. Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue

Millbiim, NJ 07041

email: cjkub8ear1hlink.com

Hours: M,T,F 9-5:30-Tlmr 9-7:30
Sal 9-1 • Closed Wed S Sun . Ratenj. rack

. . • - : Uo-1126
Opticians ' Hearir

I'roniotioniil Products

4 ACE 4
PROMOTIONfiL PRODOaS

S9O8 - 2^1-5255

Psvchotherapist Sursjerv

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N/C.S.
• . . • Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Widow/widowers Grief Groups

464Academy Street Phone (973) 3784065

South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax(973)27M992

[ml , Olflce:9O8-925-3733
Umiil , Pager: 732-498:0994
r — 3 , ' Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

leebviess NJAR uirnon Oenir B*I«» Clue

629 North Wood Avahua, Linden

(973) 877-2581 , : FAX: (973) 877-2928-

•TAMES N: HELLER. MDF.A.RS,
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appointments In Our Other 235MillbumAve
Offices Call The Above Number Millburo, N] 07041
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Dayton, GL girls'
excel in UC track

Dayton's Olga Oksov and Govcr-,
nor Livingston's Dana McCurdy
turned in outstanding performances at
Ihe Union County girls' track .and
field meet held two weeks ago at the
Dunn Spon Center in Elizabeth.

Oksov finished fourth in the high
jump event at 5-0. Amay Banas of

1 New Providence was first with a jump
of 5-0 lhal was slightly beucr.

McCurdy was second in (he
,60-yard hurdles in 8.7. Kicra Under-
wood of Elizabeth was first in 8 6

.Governor Livingston also had the.
winning mile relay team as Emilie
Perrei, Jcnell Crineoli, Shabi Ghaffan
and McCurdy--wen in 4:28.7,

Hank Hansen and Marc Felezzola
of Governor Livingston placed in the
boys' shot pui-evem at Dunn last
week.

Hansen was second al 50-6 as Ber-
nard. Suchocki of Linden was first a;
51-11. FelezEela was fourih at 46-5,

Springfield's Farrell
first for Seton Prep

Ryan Farreil of Springfield, a
• , senior at Seion Hall Prep High Scheel

in West Orange, turned in three out-
standing efforts a! Saturday's Iron
Hills Conference-Iron Division swim-
ming racei ai Mqrrisiown.

Farrdl and three teammates were
first in the 200-meter freestyle medley
in an impressive time of 1:57.89. Far- -
rell was joined by Brian O',Neil, Tom
Zagula and Greg Datoli,

FaiTell was also third in ihe
100-meter butterfly in l:04,dS and
fourth in the 200-mcter freestyle in
2:08..'

.Earlier in January. Farrei! was sixth1

in the 200-meter freestyle event at the
Essex County meet coniesicd al Scion
Hail University.

Springfield Softball
is seeking players

The Springfield 'Men's Softball
Program is seeking teams and/or indi-
viduals to participate in its spring
league.

' • Games arc played on.weekday
, evenings from April to August.

More information may be obtained •
by caliing the Springfield Recreation
Department at 973-467-4608.

ApplicatlongJ>elng_accepted fer_
. tennis instructor: The Springfield
Recreation Department is accepting
applications for the position ef junior
tennis team instructor.
• The individual must have instruct-

ing experience and a valid driver's
license.

The position involves organizing.a
.tennis team1 for a .summer league,
practices and supervision at all home -
and away mulches.

More information may be obtained
by calling the recreation department
at 9734674608 or 973-912-2227,

Camps upcoming
SpouSMARTS will hold an

. Advanced Pitching Camp with pitch-
ing, expen Tom House on March 4
and 5 m Union County. Sessions will
be available for all ages. French Open
doubles champion Luke Jensen will
hold tennis camps in the New Jersey
area in ihe coming months. More
information about die camps may be

' obtained by calling 908-686-6057.

Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Fefc. 4 Bre&rley, 7:00
Feb. 8 Roselle Ptrk, 7:00
Feb: 11 at North Plainfield, 7:00 .
Feb. 15 St. Mary's, 7:00
Feb. 18 it Johnson, 7:00

Dayton
Girls' Basketball
Feb. 4 at Brcarley, 7:00 ,

, Feb. 8 al Roselle Park, 7:00
Feb. 11 North Plainfield, 7:00
Feb. IS ai St. Mary's, 4:00 ;

Dayton
Ice Hockey
Feb; 3 al N. Highlands. 5:00
Feb. 6 at Ramsey, 9:15
Feb. 9 Ramsey, 8:45
Feb. 12 Tenafly, 8:45
Feb. 13 Gov, Livingston, 4:15

Gov. Livingston
Boys' Basketball
Feb. 3 at Immaculata, 7:00
Feb. 8 Union Catholic, 4:00
Feb. 11 it Newark Central, 4:00
Feb. 16 Ridge, 7:00 .
Feb. 17 si Millbunij 7:00 .

Gov. Livingston
Girls' Basketball
Feb. 3: Immaculata, 7:00
Feb. 8. at Union Catholic, 4:00
Feb. U Newark Central, 4:00
Feb. 16 at Ridge, 7:00

Dayton's top line is shovyn in action against Passaic Valley. Freshman Brett Berger (No.
19) is feeding a pass to sophomore linemate Adam Cohen (center), while senior captain.
Jared Cohen (No. 9) heads for the net, Sparked by the play of the high-scoring line, Dayton
had a three-game winning streak as of Tuesday and a 5-8 record after wins against Passa-

,ic\Valley 8-1, Newark East Side 10-4 and Northern Highlands 6-1.

Dayton hockey impresses
before NHL commissioner
Bulldogs began week with 3-garae win streak

With Naiieniil Hockey League comtnissioner Gary Bcn-
man in attendance, the Dayton High School ice hockey
team rose te the occasion by besting Northern Highlands
6-1 Saiurday night in a contest held at ihe Chimney Rock
Ice Arena in Bridgewater, Dayton's home rink,

Freshman Brett Berger and senior Jared Cohen'each col-
lected feurpeints by scoring'iwo1 goals and assisting on
two others, Oerardo Roman and Adam Cohen also scored
for the Bulldogs, who improved to 5T8 with their ihird.con-
secutive win, ,'

Roman and senior Brian Berger. also had assists.
The win pushed Dayton up to fourth place in the Ameri-

can C Conference standings.
Prior to last night's scheduled game. Dayton oufseored

"its iasTlhreeopponents, atl=winsrby an impressive-margin-
o.r 24-6,

Dayton routed Newark East Side 10-4 last Thursday at
Ironbound Recreation Arena in Newark.

The Bulldogs' senior line of senior-captain Jared Cohen,
freshman Brett Berger and sophomore Adam Cohen
(Jarcd's brother), continued their assuali on their oppo-
nents, amassing 17 points in the contest.

Adam Cohen and Bcrger each had six points, Cohen
with three goals and three assists and-Berger with two
goals and four assists. Jared Cohen had two goals arid three
assists for five points.

These three players have now gathered SO polms in the.
• Tour games since (heir line has been together, led by Jared
Cohen (9 goals, 8 assists for 17 points), Adam Cohen
(8-9-17) and Bcrger (5-11-16).

Jared centers for brother Adam (right wing), while Ber-
ger, a natural center, has moved to the off-wing.

Gcrardo Roman picked up two goals in the East Side
game.and Jonathan;,Koyacs.added the final tally.

Freshman defenseman Eric Decter assisted on one of the
goals.

Goaltender John Laurencelle played well during the first

two periods- Freshman .goalie A.J. Garciano played well in
the,third period, allowing only one goal. ,

Dayton won its third game of the season Ian. 23 as it
dominated Passaic Valley 8-1 in a contest played at Chim-
ney Rock in.Bridgewater. ' •

Bcrger scored two goals and assisted on two others and
Jared Cohen scored two goals and had one assist, .

Laurencellc slopped 18 of 19 shots and Garciano shut
out Passaic Valley in the third period- •

Dayton faced Bernards Jan. 22 at Chimney Rock, and
. was defeated by a 12-6 score. Bernards improved to IS-)

with the victory. • • • •
. Jared Cohen, Adam Cohen and Berger had a total or 12
points. Adam Cohen scored two goals and had (wo assists,

—Jared Cohen scored two goals and had two assists and Bcr-
ger scored1 one goal1 and had three assists.

Todd Walters also scored for Dayton, his goal assisted
by seniors Brian Berger' and Kovacs. Freshman Ross
Kravctz contributed an assist and Michael Rodriguez play-
ed well in only his second varsity game.

Garciano entered the game in the second period and lim-
ited Bernards to four goals over the final two periods,

Bcrger had two.goals and two assists, giving him a total
of eight points in the weekend games against Passaic Val-
ley and Bernards. Jared Cohen had two goals (fldpne assist
for seven points over die weekend and Adam Cohen had

' one goal and two assists for a total of seven points in the
• two games. ' ' ' -

Billy Chambers also had two goals for Dayton, with
Kravetz tallying the final goal. Decter had an assist, along
with Kevin Tighe, Brian Young and Roman.

Dayton, which was scheduled to host Fur Lawn last
night ai Chimney Rock, is scheduled to play Northern
Highlands again tonight at 5 at Spon-O;Rama in Monsey,
N . Y . ' ' " • • . • : •

Upcoming: Feb. 3 at Northern Highlands, 5:TO; Feb. 6
at Ramsey, 9:15; Feb. 9 Ramsey, 8:45.

Union County Tournament
to feature best wrestlers

By J.R, Paraehlni
Sports Editor

Can Roselle Park continue its dominance?
Will Rahway be able to slip past the Panthers?
Could a Union or Scotch Plains, or« Cranford or Gover-

nor Livingston roll to a first-place finish?
Those questions and many more will begin to be

answered beginning tomorrow night when the 25th innual
Union County Wrestling Tournament, sponsored by the
Union County Imerscholisiic, Athletic Conference, com-
mences al Union High School.

The tournament, previously held the second week in
February and at the Dunn Spon Center in Elizabeth, will
conclude on Saturday with the finals at 3:30.
' County coaches agreed to move the tournament up a
week this year in order to give whichever teams in the
county qualified mote time to prepare for the team section-

. als. This year's sectionals a n scheduled to uke place from
'Tuesday, Feb. 15 through,Saturday, Feb. 19.,

The Dunn Sport Center is hosting the Union County
Swimming Tournament this' weekend and wai not avail-
able, thus the tourney was mov«d to UHS, the annual site
of Region 3 and Super Regions competition, -

The, seeding, meeting is scheduled for tonight at 5:30 ai
UHS. ;. . ' -

Here's a look at the schedule for the two days of
wrestling: ' ' , . .

Tomorrow: 5 p.m.: Pre-Preliiriinary and Preliminary.
7:30 p.m.: Quarterfinals. 9 p.m.: Consolation Preliminary.

Saturday; 10 a.m.: Semifinals and Consolation Quar-
terfinals. 11:30a.m.: Consolation Semifinali. 2 p.m.: Con-
solation Semifinals (3rd, 5th'places). 3:30 p.nu Awards
Presentation. 3:45 p-m.: Finals, -

Participating teams Include: Brearley, Cranford, Eli-
zabeth, Governor Livingston, Johnson, Linden, NewPro-
vidence, Plainfield, Rahway, Roselle Catholic, Roselle
Park, ScQlch Plains, Union, and Westfield. .

Roselle Park has been Affirmed compared to Rahway
being Alydar the past three years as the Panthers have fin-
ished first in 1997i 1998 and 1999 and the Indians second
all three seasons. '

Rahway won the crown the previous two years in 1995
and 1996- Expect both to be among the top teams again this
weekend.

Here's a look at records of county teams as of Tuesday:
Roselle Pa* (13-0), Rahway (7-1), Scotch", Plains (10-2),

. Brearley (12-6), Union (5-3), Cranford (ti-4), Linden (6-4),
Johnson (4-3), Westfield (4-10), Governor Livingston
(4-10). New Providence (2-4), Elizabeth (24), Plainfield .
(1-6), RoseUe Catholic (1-11). .

Attili Vigilante is the returning champion at I4D, having
defeated top-seeded Justin Finneny. of Union last year in
the final by an £-3 score. Vigilante, one of three Brearley
grapplers to win at Roselle Park last Friday, began the
week with just one loss (17-1), but was undefeated at 145
so far this year. ' •[

Mike Puon-o, wrestling at 135 this year and also a win-
ner at RoseUe Park, was fourth at 130 last year. Pubrro
began the week 124. , •

Brearley finished eighth in list year's UCt with 107
point* Roselle Park had 237 points, Rahway 214.5, Union

. 140, Scotch Plains 123, Cranford 118.5, Elizabeth 115,5
and Governor Livingston 108. • .•'.

Brearley, which finished 16-8 last year, began ihe week
at 12-6 and was getting ready to host Manvllle yesterday in
a Mountain Valley Conference match.

The Bears had woa four straight before falling to uiide-
. feated RoseUe Park 58-12 last Friday In Roselle Park. The
: Bears hosied Hanover Puk and West E4»x Saturday, fall-

ing to undefeated Hanover Park 5043 and then beating
West Essex 49-26\ . . . . •

State positioning
about to wrap up
Dayton boys' seek high seed

By J.R.' Parachini
Sports Editor

Positioning Cor state playoff berths is about to come to a conclusion for local
high school basketball teams as the cutoff date.is this Saturday.

Dayton's boys' team, which was 10-2 going into Tuesday night's game at
Oratory, is looking al probably the second seed in -North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1. Newark Science began the week with just one loss (12-1); ' '

Governor Livingston's boys' team, which was 9-5 going into Tuesday after-
noon's home game against RoseUe, qualified in North Jersey, Section 2, Group
2. The Highlanders began the week with a three-game winning streak and were
winners or six of their past seven1 contests.

High School Basketball
<, Dayton's girls' team, began the week at 6-8 and was scheduled to host Oak1

Knoll Tuesday night, The Bulldogs are scheduled to play at Brearley tomerrow
night at 7. • • '-

Governor Livingston's girls* team qualified to Nonh Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 and had a 9-4 record as of Tuesday. The Highlanders were scheduled to
play at Rosette Tuesday and tonight have a game scheduled at home against
Immaculata a! 7.

Dayton's boys' team reached the North 2, Group 1 final lasryearasiheNo. 8
seed, Wins came at home over Kinnelon 4S-35, at topysecded Roselle Park
41 -36 and at University 59-57. The Buljdogs were bested in the final by evehlu-
al Croup 1 stale champion New Providence 56-39.

This year Daylon has swept New Providence. Last week the Bulldogs split
against Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division defending champion and
leader St.Mary's of Elizabeth and Bound Brook.

Dayton received 12 poinis.from leading scorer and senior captain Ryan
Froundiich, nine from senior point guard Carmine Samarella, nine from Jeffrey
Supher, seven from Matt Paz and six from Dario Ruggiero in Thursday's close
4944 loss at Si. Mary's of Elizabeth. As of Tuesday St. Mary's was 14-1 .win-
ners of 11 in a row and 11-0.in the Valley Division. :

Freundlich scored 13, Supher 11, Lorenzo Wiliiams and Paz eight each and
Samarella six in a 71-50 win at home over Bound Brook Friday.

GL's boys' team won both of in games played last week, first beating Hill-
side 58-56 at home Thursday and then Johnson 43-36 in Clark Friday.

• Freshman center ;Doug Caruso scored 15 points, Keilh Goveia 14, Andrew
Whitney and Rob Findlay 13 each and Mark Cantagallo four in the win over a
Hillside icam thai was 10-3 at the time and which had previeuily defeated GL in
the season-opener for both back on Dec. 17 in Hillside.

Carusohad 17 points and five blocks, Whitney 10 points arid Camagallo two,
in the victory over the Crusaders, ,
' ' Dayton's girls' team routed Bound Brook 59-28 on Saturday in Springfield
as Linda Agosiinelli scored 13 points and dished out 11 assists. Dana Rutkows-
ki had a team-high 16 points, Tara Listowski had 10 and Christina Tomisino
had eight. , ,

GL's girls'-team won back-to-back games last week as it bested.Hillside
60-35 in Hillside Thursday and Johnson 67-21 in Berkeley Heights Friday.

Jen Calabrese had 25 points and Maya Monroe 10 against Hillside and Cala-
brese had 17 points, 11 rebounds and eight steals and Monroe 12 points vs,
Johnson. ' •

Springfield teams
give solid efforts
7th grade hoopsters win twice
. The Springfield Minutemen 8th grade basketball team gave two solid efforts
despite falling to Millbum 54-53 and Chatham 59-34 Isst week.

Leo Ferrine scored 16points1grabbedninercboundsandhadsixstealsin the
close loss to Millbum. Helm! Abdelaziz and Jordon Gerbef both scored 13
points, Mike Luciano had nine and FrankieMiceli and Dan Scott had one basket

• e a c h / •' •' '• •

Abdelaziz'had 11 points and five rebounds against Chatham! Gerbcr had
eight points, Ferrine seven, Luciano four and Scott two and five boards.
. Springfield's 7lh grade team won two of three games last week, starting with

a 37-36 victory at home over Millburn.

Youth Basketball
Matt Farley nude two free throws with eight seconds left to give the Minute-

men a 37-34 lead. Millbum nude a two-point basket just before the. final
1 buzzer.'' • ' . . • ( . •. •

Kevin Johnson paced Springfield with a 14-poim, nine-rebound perfor-
mance, Kenneth Suarez scored nine points, including two free throws after
technical fouls, and also grabbed Five rebounds.

Mike Tiss scored eight points and Farley finished with six points. Robbie
Shabat, Jesse Weathersion, Stephen Suarez and Kevin Kleyman also played
well for ihe Minutemen.

Springfield was defeated by Chatham 37-29, despite getting IS points and 13
rebounds from Johiuon. Weaihenton had four points, Farley three and nine
rebounds, Shabat two and four rebounds and Kenneth Suarez two. Tiss, Jesse
Galtnkin and Stephen Slurcz also played well.

Springfield rebounded Saturday to defeat Scotch Plains 42-27 as Johnson had
mother double-double by scoring 12 points and coming down with 11

- rebounds. Kenneth Suarez had nine poinu and five rebounds.
Shabat had eight points and fix rebounds,' Weathenton had six points ind

Tiss four. Alan Steinberg came off the bench and sunk a bucket and Kyle Seeley
. made a foul shot. ' . ' ',

Greg Stefanelti, Adam Hirst, Jake Floyd, Stephen Suarez and Galinkin also
played welL .

Springfield iquidl were scheduled 10 host Westfield l«Jt night at Giudineer.

Springfield Mlnutsmen 7th grade basketball player Rob-
bie Shabat, shown here going up for a rebound aglanst
two Cranford defenders, scored eight points and grabbed
six rebounds In helping Springfield defeat Scotch Plains
42-27 last week. Shabat also played well In a 37-36 home
victory over Millburn and scored twopolhts and. grabbed
four rebounds In a 37-29 loss to Chatham.
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Bridging the gap with Spam

Employees of AGM Architecture and Design from left, Ed James, Adrien Butias
Ken Gruskin, Brooke. Robinson and Springfield resident Joel Shulman display their
spam bridge. The crew was sponsored by ShopRite supermarkets in. developing
the 410 'canstruction1 to symbolically1 bridge the gap between nutrition and hunger.
The award-winning Spam Bridge benefited the food banks of Second Harvest,'.a
Food For survival penefit. . ' • •

Township rec.department offers co-ed volleyball
The Springfield Recreation Department offers a cs-ed volleyball program

Tuesday1 evenings from 7:30 lo 10 p.nvin the gymnasium at Sandmcier School
en South Springfield Avenue. . '

this program is open for all township residents, .
For more information call (573)' 912-2227. •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
IMG. ISSUANCE OF

OF MOUNTAIN
1 NOTlCElsHEHEiYGIVENl

lowing proposed Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on tint reading at a meeting of
tna Mayor and Council of th» Borough ol
Mountainside In Ihe County of Union, State
ol Naw Jersey, held on the IBth day of

' January, 2000 and that eaid ordinances wilt
be lawn up lor funVier conoldsraiton for
.». ,». . „ , . .,s,.m..»,« |!{i»BBo,;

Ulnstde, NJKM 8
1385 noiii* K , Mountain...

jin day of February, 8000 at _
,.„ - us soon inerwfier u said ma
in be reached, al wnieti time and place

-.o may be Interested therein
m opportunity to be heard c

StKSp1^'1^^'*
_. a. County
New Jersey, that Article

a Land use Ordinance of ifift Bor.
if Mountainside, entitled 'Zoning
ions.' Is hereby amended ae

1. SecUsn lOOSfa) shall be amended by
(owning the lolloping al ma end 01 tho

Ail ouiWIng permits must oe paid In lull by
tha homqewnflf vriihin len (10) business

buelness or Industry from en«
i t h e r wild ihe Borough unli

le first made la (he Adminl

S-B of Chapter III of ihe Code of Ihe Bof-
ougn of, Mountainside, entitled "Properly
Maintenance," I l - hereby amended as

1 Section 3-9,4.1(0) shall be
amended by deleting '12 ' and
repiadno with f ive Incnei (6")".

2, Section a-B.4,1 shall C» amended
- by adding a. new sutuecton (k) as

Refuse and rubblin from a til
any construction project mual be <
Ol in an appropriate dumpsif

3, SsSbnS-S.a.tshaftbe
read a t fottowi: .
1 Any'pereon or entity who snail violate

any of trie previsions of ifiie ordnance or
any order promulgated fiereunder snail,
af»r a summons Is Issued under the terms
Hereof, upon conviction, be punHnod as
follows;

1, For a first offense, by a minimum
fine of one hundred dollars (SI 00)

dollars ($800) perdayfortaeh day .

a Foe a Moond offense,.by a minimum
fine of two hundred doMan {£200)
porday ano a maximum fine of foul
riundrad <S400> per day for each day
trie violation continues; and

' Pot a inlrfl offense, or any sub:
•fceflaflm-toamnJiBuriii i

ey and said Csrtlficaie Is
oraCerllficaieofOccupan-,

3. Secllo
amended b-
graph at in

ND6(c){li shall be fur
ertino the following p.
d ol the B-——'—

•srviee oparaflon In Ihe B Zone without the
naeessitv of a elle plan aporqval if ih« Adml-
nislrative OlEOol l i satisfied that ine opera-
lion will be similar to ine previous use. does
not alter traffio or parking patterns, does no'
endanger the health, safety and wellaie-ef
me citizens, and rtweo olher required
apFKovala, including, bui noi lirTuied fo<
those pwlaining to Board of Health and Fire
Safety Code*.

' 4. Secilon 1007<a) shall be L. -
deleting the words "eilsling leoanr and
"eolofing, lotlering" from ' the tecond

uette. cutout three-dimensional,
me ciffns or signs ol the •latfling,
ot bizarie nalure of whtch would in

Pot a IMrd offenss. or
uerii o(f«n»es, by a mi
f frva hurtOrtO dotian

day and a modmum
enceed ona tnou
(H.OOOf p«r day tor
violation cenUnues o

) W» C t J

inimum fi
(I5OO)

fine r>ol
nd O i i

or by Imprison-
ment m W» County Jail lor a period <
not to Bxce«d ninety (90) days or
both auch< One and Imprlsoruneflii
Etch of any of me provisions of this
ordinance, and eacti flay (fiat such
violation etiaJi conSnue, atwi oe .
deemed so be a separate.ana dtS'

• E i T F u i r m S n ' O R b A w e o , t n « mn

OrSlnance a t i a ^ U M • * * ! £ # * * W»"

parag.aph.

BE IT FURTHER
and Council of me

E IT FURTHER ORDAINED, by Mayor
Council of me Borough cl Movmain-

. County ol Union. Stale el New Jersey,
that Anide 12 ol the Land Ute "—" '
Ihe Borough of Mour-alns
-EnforcaVneni, Violations and
hereby "amended as follows;

T?SSIiV'»SS8SW
TAKE NOTICI, mat me Regular Meet'

Ing of the Townihip Committee, schedules'
Wednesday. January 16,2000, al 8:30 a.m.
w a i ra^ctieduled to preveni economtc lois
and to aaiisfy eentracdtaf and IUW ragufal-

KATHLEEN* D. WISN1EWSKI, RMC/CMC
' Township Clerk

U73SO ECL F*B, 3 , £000 (£4-50)

MhinWucM)
arid paiaaSffli ftraUMding at a meeting of
M Mayer and Council of the BerougrT of
Mountains*** In ihe County Union, Slaw or

iTMOtTinS'thai «S i*-WW:
ttfienup forfurthaf

Section 1209 Shall be amended to read
aa loOows:

PENALTIES. The owner or user of any
building, or structure, lot or land or pan
thereof, wrtere anything M violation of ihla
Ordlnanoe shall be placed or shsjf eilM,
and any arohltect. builder, coniracinr.

' apenl, pereon or corporation
eonnectton ttierewlffi and who
commission ol «uch violation I
guilty of a separate offense at

Imprisonment (or not more than SO dj
to both eueh fine and imprisgnmBnt to
day the violation continual,

BE IT FUATHEfl ORDAINED, that trila
Ordinance cttafl la te affect after final paa-
•age and pubUcaUon as pievWed by l a * .

3tat» ol New Jersey.
PuSle uerary Board o)

tha year 2DO0 are as follow*; Februtiy 10.
March 9, April 13, May 11, June 8. July 13
[H m s t a i y ) September 14 October 12

CD SALE!
5.25% I 5.50%

10 Month CD

Unioi^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONALBANK

sovlie-rtthi persons! loud, tar over 75 y«rs _ l ' 8 0 0 « U ' N ' C E N T E R

12 Convenient Locatiopj; In L'ntbn and Morris Counties

• Annual Pcceniaee Meld Minimum dspttui io oren Minunt snd naintain APV is Sl.000 Ne* mun;) pnlj Tramtas irpm Ois«nE L'CNB

cui) wtihibawal. Member FD.LC Ejjjal Housing Under " . . ) f1"'

| To open an account by mail simply complete this coupon!

' is enctosed JMinimuin opening depoiil of
, . - ._..-..,„, ^^,.~ w.^ ,,,„,, w,on£ wiili thJ5 p^^'Tic^l coupon io Union Center Nat^nsE

iilt. 3455 Morris Ave. OepL M, Union. NJ 0708? Upon neeifH. «<r will promptly send v«i a confinvnion tH you depMil'

. ACCOLNT-HOLDEBlSi - ' • •.' ' • . • "

l u d o n t have to
Overlook Hospital to

have same day surgery...
but why go anywhere else?

KACTS) Oveffook hai conjislenlly
• ranked among the lop

hospitals in Nftw Jersey for the large number of
some day surgeries performed each year. *.

center comes close to our
level of experience. And when it comes to surgery,
experience equals succes$.

l' Overlook hos some of the
• highest patient1 satisfaction

scores throughout the country- 97% of our patienls
rats their Overlook outpatient experience favorably.1

In fact, more than 90% say they would recommend
our samg day services to others."

Overlook recently received
gecreditation with commen-

dolion from rhe Joirit Commission on Accreditation
of Hospitals. Less than 14% of all hospitals sur-
veyed across the notion receive this recognition, .

FACT:I Overlook combines comfort
. ohd convenience with the

latest surgical advances. Our new John E. Reeves
Some Day Surgery Center' is one of only two

. hospital-based centers in the* region, which is
assuring should more complex core be needed.

OPINION:
(0 ih-ong ont ) You should choose a
proven leader 'ri performing successful
some day surgeries. Consider Overlook.

To ieorn more obout same day surgery at Overlook
Hospital, visit us ot www,ArlanficHwlHi,«rg.
Or, lor a physician referral, call 1-800-AHS-9380

^ i Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

wnfakuMe Hupifil, MonRtair/0lm»i»« • Tin G«»ral rteipW CxiMr ol tangle




